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ngers Even It Up 
'I1It TI,trs took the Mcond round of the 

Werld Serl .. Thursday to tven thing. up 
wiIh the Cardinals. See story pagt 5. oil 
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I TANKS ROLL IN LIMA - Tanks Ind soldier. are shown In thl 
pllZI outside the government pallct In Lim. Thursday aft.,. 

the Ptruvlan .rmy overthrew President Fernlndo Bellunde 
Terry In an apparentlv bloodless coup. 

- AP Wirephoto 

! Mexican Riots Continue; 
Troops Seek Out Snipers 

MEXICO CITY (NI - Troops hunted 
room by room for snipers while tanks pat
rolled downtown streets Thursday after 
tiw. Moodiest fighting of Mexico's student 
revolt. 

~ The turmoil prompted an anxious meet· 
ing of international Olympic officials, but 
they decided to open the 1968 games Oct. 
12 as planned. 

Savage clashes between student rebels 
and the Corces of President Gustav Diaz 
Ordaz' government Wednesday night left 
a death toll variously estimated at 20 to 
40. Hundreds of others were injured and 
thousands jailed. 

Rioting has shaken Mexico City since 
nud.July when students struck to back 
up such demands as ellmination of the 
rilt police corps, firing of top police of
ficials, changes in the antisubversion law 
and a guarantee of university autonomy. 
The harassed government ordered an 
army takeover of the University of Mex
ieo last month. 

Avery Brundage, president of the Inter
national Olympic Committee, announced 
the games will go on as scheduled after 

an emergency committee session. 
"We have conferred with the Mexican 

authorities, and we have beeD assured that 
nothing will interfere with the peaceful 
entrance of the Olympic flame into the 
stadium on Oct. 12, nor with the competi
tion which follows," Brundage si.id in a 
statement. 

Sporadic violence was reported fro m 
several parts of the Mexican capital, but 
there was no reopening of the bitter fight
ing between student rebels and govern
ment forces. 

One Mexico City newspaper reported 40 
dead. In Wednesday night's fighting the 
government put the toll at 20 - one sold
ier and 19 civilians. Associated Press 
newsmen counted 25 bodies, most of them 
civilians. 

Several students told newsmen that at 
least six leaders of the stri.ke commit
tee were killed. They said several others 
were arrested and the rest were in hid
ing. 

The battleground, as in a bloody fight 
last week, was . the Tlatelolco district 
around the plaza, an area of high·rise, 

low-rent apartments, some occupied by 
students. Many family heads among the 
70,000 residents are government employes 
or pensioners. 

It was in that area, near the heart of 
Mexico City, that Hernando Cortes' Span· 
ish troops crushed the last army of the 
Aztecs. Tlatelolco is an Aztec word mean· 
ing "Place of the GOOs." 

About 6,000 persons had gathered In the 
plaza for an antigovernment rally. The 
muted whump of a mortar was the first 
signal tha t there might be real trouble. 
The mortar fired phosphorus flares that il
luminated the crowd. Many ran in panic. 

H.elicopters also were aloft. 
Soldiers with fixed bayonets moved on 

the plaza from all sides. No more than 30 
seconds after the last flare fell, a single 
shot - apparently aimed at a soldier -
set of a roar of fire and counterfire. Bul· 
lets chipped stone walls around the plaza. 

Machine gun squads raked windows and 
rooftops from which rebels' fired at them 
with rifles and pistols. The fight raged for 
most of the night. Snipers fell silent a few 
hours before dawn. 

Sections 12, 13/ 14/ 17 Cited- . 

CSL Asks ·Code Changes 
By CATHERINE BORCKARDT 

The Committee on Student Life (CSLl 
moved Thursday to recommend to Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen the deletion of sec
tions 12, 13, 14 and 17 of the Code of Stu
dent Life. A motion to delete section 2 
0/ the housing and hours regulations and 
is contingent sections 3 and 4 was defeat· 
ed. 

The meeting began with a motion to 
make all future meetings of CSL open, 
with the stioulation that nonmembers 
could not participale in the discllssion un· 
less permission to speak had been re
quested in advance. Approximatel'y 30 
&ludenls who had been waiting outside the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol were then 

r invited in by Daniel Moe, professor of 
music and chairl:lan of the committee. 

At a orior meeting, a motion by Ken 
Wessels, A3, Dyersville, to strike sections 
12, 13, 14 and 17 and section 2 of the hous
ing regulations had been tabled in favor 
0( more discussion. 

The discussion began with section 2 of 
the housing and hours regulations, which 
Wessels said he thought had caused most 
"grief" among students. Wessels said that 
all forms of University regutation of stu-

I dent Uving quarters should be dropped, 
because the only reason for such regulation 
leemed to him to be the University's fi-
Ilancial obligation to payoff bonds held 
0!1 dormitory buildings. 

Pbilip G. Hubbard, dean of academic 
affairs, said that, according to information 
received by the Housing Committee last 
IJlring, the g"ade points of students living 
0(( campus were lower than those of stu
dents living in dorms, and that this was 
&Iso true on other campuses. He pointed 
?Ii that this jUstified a University interest 
III housinll' on academic grounds and said 
be conSidered it valid to regulate student 
Uving quarters. 

Hubbard also said he hoped that, in the 
future, a rli ~tinc'ion could be made be
'ween "aporoved" and "certified" hous
int and !lOs~ib ly that the "approved" cat
tgary could be removed for aU students 
exceo' frrshmen . 

Hubbard described "certified" housing 
as housing thal would be inspected by the 
Uoiversity and found to fit at least mini

r lllal health and sarety requirements es· 
tablished hy the University. Housing 
flllJnd liP to these standards 1Y0uld then be 
recommended to students, although L h e 

of course, would retain the 

choice of whether or not to live In recom· 
mended buildings, Hubbard said. 

Wessels' motion was defeated five to 
four . 

Bill Rosebrook, La, Ames, then moved 
to strike the controversial section 17, 
which states that any activity of a stu
dent, whether on or off campus, and reo 
lated or not to University interests, is to 
be considered in determining the student's 
fitness as a member of the acadenuc com
munity. 

Complaints against section 17 revolved 
around the speciIication t hat the action 
need not be against University interest, 
which the committee Celt to be inconsist-

* * * 

ent with its own philosophy. There was 
lilLIe discussion and the motion to strike 
the section was carried unanimously. 

The same argument against lack of ac
ademic interest was applied to sections 
12, 13, and 14, dealing with gambllng and 
the use or sale of alcohol and drugs. The 
fact that these regulations are a dupli
cation of civil law also entered in the 
discussion. 

The committee set up a SUbcommittee 
consisting of Moe, Rosebrook, and Student 
Body Pres. Carl Varner, a committee 
member, to study other problems, and to 
acquaint Bowen with criticisms oC the 
code. 

* * * 
'Student Code Knocked 
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By 2 Law Professors 
By DAVE DIERKS 

Two University faculty members in the 
College of Law said Thursday that from a 
legal standpoint there were "no loop
holes" in the controversial Code of Student 
Life. 

But the two, Paul Neuhauser, associate 
dean of law, and Frederick L. Morrison, 
an assistant profeSllor, both said the y 
were "not happy" with the revised code 
and especially the broad generalities in 
which it was written. 

Both agreed, though, thaI from a legal 
poi n t of view, the code covered every 
angle of student JUe well . . 

Neuhauser questioned the legality of 
section 17 of the code, which says thal 
a student could be punished for an act 
committed off-campus. 

Neuhauser said he thought the phrasing 
in section 17 was too general. He said he 
thought a student could not b e lelally 
punished by the University for an act com
mitted off-campus unless there was a suC
ficient threat to University property or to 
other' students. 

The Cod e of Student Life, Neuhauser 
said, was primarily written as a way in 
which the University could protect stu
dents from the civil laws of the commun
ity. 

"If It weren't for rules like those set up 
in the Code of Student Life," said Neuhau
ller, "then the campua would be ruled by 

c i v i I law which would undoubtably be 
more unpleasant for all." 

In response to a question concerning 
parls of the code which are already cov
ered in civil law, specifically sections 12, 
13 and 14, Morrison said that the Univers
ify had a separate interest in keeping the 
operation of the system running smoothly. 
ThereCore it will reprimand its students 
with action separate from civil actions, he 
said. 

In some cases, Morrison said, violations 
are serious enough that a student may be 
punished by civil law also, but "this is not 
the concern of the University." 

In discussing ection 3 of the code, which 
requires tudents to display their identifi
calion cards upon request by any dean, 
faculty member, campus security officer 
or olher authorized University official , 
Morrison stated that "it is just as legal as 
producing your driver 's license to a police
man," 

Morrison said he favored a greater voice 
for students in University matters, but 
added thal students should he "consulters , 
not organizers." 

"The great problem existing at this Un· 
iversity," Morrison added, "is how you get 
democracy and efficiency at !hI! sam e 
time. If students run lhe University you 
would have a democracy, but would you 
have efficiency?" 
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Students Fight Army 
.After Peruvi'an Coup 

LIMA, Peru (NI - Peruvian troops over
threw the troubled government of Presi· 
dent Fernando Belaunde Terry in an ap
parently bloodless coup Thursday, but 
within hours student mobs were baWing 
with troops and police in the streets. 

Whisked off by plane to exile in Buenos 
Aires, Belaunde, 55, declared on arrival 
that he had been overthrown "by a bar
racks coup, not by the armed forces of 
the constitutional government." 

It was announced in Lima, however, 
that Gen . Juan Velasco, army chief of 
staff and president of the joint chiefs, had 
been made head of the revolutionary gov
ernment. 

The coup carne 12 hours after Belaunde 
had installed a new u-member Cabinet, 
the seventh \ in his five-year-old regime. 
It was reported later that the Cabinet 
had met in the Foreign Ministry Building 
to condemn the coup. 

Officials at the U.S. Embassy told news· 
men that all Americans in the capJtal 
were safe and there appeared to be no 
reason for concern. 

The coup was quiet, swift and without 
violence. Led by a column of tanks, troops 
burst into the presidental palace at about 
2 a.m. Their leaders took over in the 
name of the 'revolutionary regime and 
Belaunde was ushered out of the build
ing shoutlng at his captors "you are the 
traitors." 

Presidential guards were replaced by 
soldiers carrying Sten guns, while troops 
and units of the national police took up 
stations in the parade ground in front of 
the palace and at key intersections 
throughout the city. 

As the early morning traffic began, 
the situation was calm. Radio stations 
broadcast without comment a communi· 
que from the armed forces announcing 
the coup. Soldiers and secret police en· 
tered the radio stations, apparently to 
prevent broadcasters from inciting the 
public. 

By 9 a.m. the Plaza de Armas was 

filled with people, mostly young men 
from the universities. They began taunt. 
ing the soldiers with shoutJ of "traitor." 

As the crowd grew. police launched a 
tear gas barrage and then sent a water 
cannon vehicle rolling toward the gather. 
ing. The stream of water sent the youths 
sprawling. 

After the water truck passed, one group 
of students attempted an assault. But a 
policeman bowled a tear gas grenade 
into the group, scattering them. 

A mob of youths then headed down the 
main streets oC Lima, tearing down signs, 
smashing windows and setting fire to cars. 

La Colmena, one of the main thorough· 
fares, looked like a battlefield. 

Young men tried to gain acceaa to the 
roofs of hotels and other business build
ings, hoping to hurl bricks at police be
low. But most were apprehended. 

All universities and other schools and 

mOlt shops In the city were cloeed. Moat 
taxi drivers refused business, preferring 
to park their cars on side streets where 
they might escape the rampaging mobs . 

A report from Arequipa, Peru', second 
city, said the provincial governor had 
been arrested. 

The coup was reminiscent of the take
over of July 1962 when the military ousted 
President Manuel Prado and installed a 
junta. Belaunde was eJected to • sill· 
year term in July 1963 with the restora: 
tion oC civil constitutional rule. 

In recent months, however. Belaunde 
had lost support and it became apparent 
that a coup was in the cards. 

The present crisis erupted following the 
signing of a new contract with Interna· 
tional Petroleum Corp., a subsidiary of 
Standard Oil of New Jersey. Belaunde's 
opponents claimed that Peru came out on 
the short end of that deal. 

Gromyko Warns 
West on Czechs 

UNITED NATIONS III - Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko declared 
Thursday that interference by the West in 
Czechoslovakfa or any other Communist 
Bloc country would run the risk of a new 
world war. 

But in a policy speech to the 125-natlon 
General Assembly he tempered farm worda 
on West Berlin. Germany and CzechOllo
vakfa with an offer to enter Into negotia
tions immediately with the United States 
on limiting ballistic missiles, and on other 
disarmament measures. 

Gromyko appeared to be hoiding out a 
kind of olive branch to the United States 

with these worda: "We are for frlendahip 
with the peoples of North America, In
cludlng the people of the United States. 
who will always remember, as we will, the 
tradition of joint struggle in the ranka ol 
the anti-Hitler coalition, and who aOO 
shoulder a tremendous responsibility for 
the 'preservation of world peace." 

But in obvious reply to U.S. avowal that 
the Western allies would defend West Ger
many and West Berlin against armed inter
vention, Gromyko asserted: 

Libetal Arts Co·mmittee 

"West Berlin has never belonged, nor 
does it belong, nor will it ever belong, to 
the Federal Republic of West Germany. 
If sometimes an aggravation of tell5lons 
may occur here, the responsibility Cor this 
lies squarely with the West German gov
ernment." 

Six women and three men leaped to their 
feet in the public gallery near the end of 
nis hour-long speech shouting in unison, 
"What the hell are you doing for BiaEra 1" 

, . 

Views Admission Policy 
The possibility of amending the ad· 

mission requirements of the University 
was raised at a Thurs<lay meeting of the 
College of Liberal Arts Educational Pol
icies Committee. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts. suggested the change in ad
mission requirements along with several 
others during the meeting. The bulk of 
the meeting was spent discussing possible 
revisions in tbe rules and regulations of 
the college. 

The handbook which lists Liberal Arts 
rules was last revised in 1966. 

Concerning degree designatJoDl, Stuit 
said that by eliminating the dlltinction 
categories, students would be less likely 
to be bound by grade point in their atudies. 
If this proposal were paSlled, the only de
gree distinction would be graduation with 
honors. 

To receive a degree with honors, a stu· 
dent must complete honon work In hil 
major department and be approved by the 
Honors Council and the dean of the College. 

Stuit also SUggested that the College of 
Liberal Arts make graduation exercies 
voluntary. 

To be effective, changes other than ad
mission standards must be ratified only 
by the faculty members of th. College of 
Liberal Arts. The faculty Is scheduled to 
meet in December and May. 

Stuit said the changes he proposed would 
"put the book in line with practice." 

They were ushered out quickly by U.N. 
guards, who acted similarly when Vietnam 
peace demonstrators heckled U.S. Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk in the assembly 
hall Wednesday. 

Rusk listened intently to the Gromxko 
speech, and told a reporter afterward it 
was serious in nature and contained no 
surprises. He described it as a general 
review of Soviet policy, and added: "It 
didn't answer the questions asked in my 
speech." 

Rusk told the assembly Wednesday thAt 
the Soviet·led armed intervention in Czec· 
hoslovakia endangered world peace and he 
chalienged the Soviet Union to say when 
their troops would leave. 

Gromyko was firm in upholding the So· 
viet contention that the situation in Czecho· 
slovakia concerned the "socialist common· 
wealth" alone. 

"To damage the position of socialism in 
the world is tantamount to increasing the 
danger oC a new world war," he said. 

Stuit suggested adding to the require
ments the words 'or gives other accept
able evidence of the capacity to do sati • 
factory University work." As the require
ments now stand, a student must be in 
the upper half of his high school gradu
ating class or have a 2.5 grade point 
from high school. A student can also be 
admitted now 1I his scores on ACT tests 
are sufficiently high. 

Although the proposed change In ad
mission policies would be applicable to 
all prospectiVe students, the biggest ef
[ect would probably be on the Martin 
Luther KinE( Scholarship Proj!fam. 

When University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen proposed the King Fund in April. 
he said the Cund would be used to aid 
'qualified" students. Qualified, according 
to Bowen, meant that the mudents here 
on Kimr money had to meet the minimal 
ad"'is~ion sbmrlards for the University. 

Democrats ,Cough, Sniff 
Their Way Through City . . 

If the admission requirements were 
I'hR~" .. d. ~tudents who have the academic 
patential but not necessarily the academic 
backeround would be able to enroll at the 
U~iversity. 

Stuit said the change In admission re
qUirements would allow the University ad
missions department to look for various in· 
dications of a student's potential to do sat· 
isfactory college work. 

To become effective, the change must 
be aporoved in a meeting of all Liberal 
Arts faculty members. The chanl!e would 
then have to be approved by tbe State 
Board of Regents, which sets all admission 
reouirements for state institutions. 

Stuit said that the two other state 
schools, Iowa State University and the 
University of Northern Jowa, were being 
contacted about the proposed admissions 
chanl!e. He said the change should be ac
cepted and put into effect by aU three 
schools to insure uniform admission stand· 
ards. 

Other suggested changes included allow· 
ing students to receive credit by examina
lion in their major areas as well as out
side areas and eliminating the degree de
signations of graduation by highest dis
tinction, by high distinction and by distinc
tion. 

Stuit suggested that the individual de
partments in the College of Liberal Arts 
be allowed to give credit hours by exami
nation to majors in their departments. The 
maximum number of credit hours a stu· 
dent could earn in his major area through 
testing would be 16, according to Stuit. 

At present, a student may not receive 
credit by examination in his major area 
or areas. 

Members of the committee favored al
lowing students to receive 88 much credit 
by examination as poqible. 

By MERLIN PFANNKUCH 
S" Rtf.ted Story P ... J 

The Democratic caravan arrived for 
T ursday's Iowa City rally with moat of 
its members nursing sore throats. 

Gov. Harold Hughes, candidate for the 
U.S. Senate, had left the caravan Wed· 
nesday to return to Des Moines because he 
had a bad cold. By nlUrsday, a very sore 
throat had claimed Paul Franzenburg. 
candidate for governor. Franzenburg, who 
spoke briefly, left the caravan at Iowa 
City. 

About 125 chilled llirt.eners heard Fran
zenburg tell students attending the rally 
on the Union patio, "We come more and 
more to respect your judgment, your in
terest, and your integrity." 

Andrew G, Frommelt, candidate for 
lieutenant governor, said, "IJUJtead of 
criticizing you students, al do many pe0-
ple, I want to congratulate you Cor and
ing up for what yOU believe." 

"Despite all the talk about the two 
major parties being nearly identical, there 
is a considerable difference between the 
Democrats and Republicans in Iowa," 
Frommelt said. 

"An example of this difference," F'\'om
melt said, "is in the philosophy of the 
two parties toward Jowa's tax structure." 

FrommeTt said that despite all the ef· 
forts to blame Iowa's service tax law 
passed during the last session of the state 
legislature on Hughes, the law passed the 
Republican controlled House of Repre
sentatives by a substantial margin. 

"The Democrats unsuccesaCully opposed 
the measure requiring 3 per cent 181ee 
tax in Iowa," Frommelt al"so said. 

Dan Johnston, candidate for attorney 
general, said that Iowa's Republican AUy. 
Gen. Richard Turner, "hu distinguished 
himself by attacking the U.S. Supreme 
Court." 

Johnston. who said he had jual turned 
30, told the audience, "I have more id8ll-

t1fication with you students than I do 
w.ith many older people." 

Other Democratic candidates for state 
office introduced at the rally were: John 
H. Cruise, for treasurer; Robert R. 
Dodds, for secretary of state; Kenneth E . 
Owen, for secretary of agriculture; and 
Donald J . Kelly, for auditor. 

It was announced at the rally t h"ll t 
Hughes would be in Iowa City next Thurs
day, Oct. 10 to attend a rally scheduled 
lor 3:30 p.m. on the Pentacrest. 

From Iowa City. what remained of the 
caravan went to Tipton. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT 

WASHINGTON - The Defense Depart· 
ment, often criticized for waste and in
efficiency, claimed to have saved $1.2 bil
lion through cost reduction efforts in the 
year ending last Ju.ne 30. In a report for
warded to the White House, Secretary of 
Defense Clark M. Clifford told President 
Johnson the Pentagon has now recorded 
audited savings of $16 billion since 1962. 

WASHINGTON - The House voted to 
continue the withholding of federal school· 
aid money from primary and secondary 
schools which don't meet certain federal 
guidelines. 

DES MOINES - Iowa welfare oCficials 
are pointing with pride to a federal survey 
which shows that Iowa is one of the lead
ers nationally in size of weUare payments. 
The state legislature's willingness to ap~ 
propriate funds to the welfare PI'OII'ams 
was cited as the reallOn for Iowa's hiib 
ranking. According to the federal survey, 
Iowa ranks first in the nation In the aver
age monthly payment under the Aid to the 
DIsabled program, second in the Old ,4~~ 
Aaaistance program and filth I.. :':'e Aid 
to Dependent Children .:;; Aid to the 
Blind pt'OII'IIDI . 
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black&white 

AND COMMENT 
by Dick Gregory 

Wall Street love-in 
PAGE 2 FRIDAY, OCTO ••• 4, IHI IOWA CITY, IOWA I b a \' e often insisted that America Is 

faced with • pollution crisis. And I do not 
mean air or w ate r pollution. The most 
p iog problem in America today is 
moral pollution, A hyproeritical double-

Code referendum a good idea 
The Shlclent Senate Tuesday night 

called for a tudent vote on whl"th r 
to accep t th proposed Code of tu
d nt Lifl? 

The Code w as worked out b the 
Committre on Student Life (SCL) 

l~ t spring. and orne additions to the 
ode were mad by the Univ rsity, 

The addihon .. wer e made \\ithout con

u lting the C L members and have 
not Jet been approved by CSL as ad
ditions to th Code. 

t their 6 rs t m ting, enate mem
m-rs ht-gan working on a solution to 
th e ad ditions, which give the Code an 
authoritarian tone and an 0 erl re
. !ric-ti\ e cont nl. 10 pnatp will dp-

ide on a dat for the ref rendum and 
the contellt of the ref endum at a 
later meeting. 

.~n a ll-campus \'ote eem~ to be the 
ollly logical olunon to the qut'Stion. 

SL p lans to hold open meeting to 

get tlld nt reacti n to the Code, but 
the e m eeting may not aocomplish 
anything. tuden~ who favor the 

ode wou ld be ] , bkely to appear 
before CSL than students who are 
against the Code. 

To ge t an overall vi w of the ac
ceptam.'!" of the Code, an all-campus 
vote h n s ~arv. 

Stud n ls on this campu~ are apath&
tic abou t campm issues most of the 

time. hldmt gov rnment el tions 
hav poor turnout , and referendum 
vote ddom provoke a large vote, But 

maybe th is time the is ue will be r&
garded as important enough to war
rant s tudent inter t and participation. 

The Code, after all, contains the 
rul of s tudent conduct on and off 

campus. What greater intere!lt could 
tudf'n~ have th n in their own liv ? 

Another' II allecting tudent lives 

arose I t spring. During the govern· 
ment elections, tudents were able to 
vote on a new student constitution to 

've autonomy to enate and tudent 
organizations.The attempt to cut the 

drnini tnltion' apron strings was 

pwf'Ci b a large majority of th e 
\'oting on the question. 

Pm. Howard R. Bowen, however, 

has r glllded the autonomy move by 
hid nl with a relatively hoo;tile attit

ude. utonomy in it elf is fine, but no 
autonomv can' be effective when the 

Univel"litv olficial~ control hid nt 

budg t ~nd funds for organizations, 
If shldents do vote in large num

~ on the acceptan of orne eo
tion.~ of the od, and if hldents vote 
again~' Bowen's addition~ to the 
Codf', the Presid nt's r ponsI' hOllld 
be inter ting, Bow n's addition were 
oh\iou. Iy those that he thought were 

neces ary to keep hldents in line at 
th niver ity. 

If shJdents don't agr e with him. 

he must either accept the .tudent 
voice or rule ludent response invabd. 

The shldent vote on the Code can 
clarify the qll stion of th statu of 
5hldents on this campus. Student pow
er has, in ome instance, been grant
ed in pi m al portions, But does 
Bowen reall agree with student voice 
in their ducation? 

Student response to the Code r&
ferendum will clarify both the stu
d nts' and Bow n's po ition~ on the 

matter of hldent power at lilis n i
\er it) , - Cheryl t\rviruon. 

landard permeale!! thb morally polluted 
nalion. 

National hypocrisy reached its mo t 
pronounced proportions a couple 01 II eeks 
Igo in the economic center oC America, 
the Wall Street area of New Yorl City, 
For days word had been circulating 
through the lunch hour crowd that at pre
ei ely ) :%8 p.m., a shapely girl in a tight 
wealer would a cend the steps oC the 

BMT ubway talion near the New York 
Stock Exchange and wallt lo work It the 
Chemical eBank New York Tru t Com
pany on Broadway. 

Every d .. y the c,..wd of onloolctra ,r.w ler,or. TlIey ... thertd to ,t. ..t 
S·"" 4-lMh, 21.y .. , .. ld Fr.nclno Got
tfried, .... 11M machln • .,....tllr. MI .. 
Gottfried's m .. wrem.nts of 43·25-37 
Iate.m. much m.r. Import .. nt to the 
W .. II StrHt business community th." 
th. Dow Jon.. .v.r ..... And h.r d.Uy 
.potrlllc, postd .n Incro.ulllll thr," to 
ctom.t tic tr ..... qullt tv. 
On September 20 more than 5,000 brok

er , bankers and beige-jacketed Stock EIC
change clerks mobbed the four com ra oC 
Broad and Wall treets in advance oC Mi 
Gottfried's apearance. She was a few 
minutes late, At 1:34 p.m. wh n she 
emerged from the Broad Street SubwlY 
atatlon, crowds were 10 thick that hun
dreds of pa ers-by were shoved again t 
building . Traffic was topped . Peopte 
stood on ea ra to !leL a better view of her 
mloxlcating measuremenu and lOme of 
the cars were dama,ed. 

Broken peered out oC the windows of 
the Stock Exchange. The steps of the Sub
treasury were mobbed, The windows of 
the maje tic Morgan Guaranty Trust Com
pany building were [illed wilh expectant 
faces . Speclators roamed rooftops and 
clung 10 light poles. 

PlainclOlhe police were v.llting to pro
tec t Mi GoUfried from the unlawful a -
sembly. They oorted her safely to work 
8 the ealer mob followed . 

'You and I were old Capitol Hill colleagues too' 
---

Vietnam's antiwar stu.dents 
often face arrest, prison terms 

Iy D, GARETH PORTER In 8 majority among those who In! more 
e.I .... PI'ftS Sortie. involved in politics. 

Vietnam's antiwar Itudenl. activists Anliwar students have been elected to 
have grown increasingly militant t his the executive committees oC the varioU3 
year despite the heavier price of openly fa-::ullies of the university over the last 
opposing the government. U they wish to two years, Md since these representa-
peak out strongly again the war, stu- lives in tum elect the powerful aeven· 

dents face the c/loice of riskin, a long man executive committee of lhe Saigon 
prison term or joining the National Lib- Student Union, the antiwar movement hat 
ration Front or its oUies. dominated it during that time. 

Some of the sludent lud.rt h a ., • Th. Student Union h .. boon Involved 

Diploma mill? 

Th. Incid9nt recoived thorovgh MWI
P • P • rand tol.vl,l.n cov.r .... , At • 
,..,ult. cAwdl tho n.xt d,y trlpltd, M.re 
th .. n 15,000 poopl. Itmmocl tho nm. 
""'" uverln, 10 block. Ittndln, .Ibow. 
t •• lbow, More block In, of trlHlc, M_ 
".m.... to parked c.ra. lut no MI •• 
G.ttfried. Hor civil rlgh .. _,.. so Mvl. 
eully thrut'Md th.t It w .. no lonter 
"f. for h., to go to work. 

.. Irudy chosen the I .... r .. It_atlv.. In tocl .. 1 .ctlon .. w.n .. polities, h.v. 
Sev.rel I .. d.... of the S .. I,on Stvdonl In, mobilized .bout 500 University stv-
Union In 1967 lolned the NLF durin, Tot. cIontl to contributo lebor .-.,ululy In 
Sever. I of Hu.'s ltuciont .ctlvllts, tre· refugH roll.' after the Tet offonllve 

Scnbbled on the wal and 0 d k 
tops a round the Vniver ity are two 
\\:ord~: Diploma Mill. 

. Til tcnn immediat Iy implie the 
10, of indhi doaJi, m and per~onal 
identity that comes with a big .choot 

The UnJv ily is not the on]y 
school labeled as a diploma mill. Col

.1 ge students all over the nation will 
It"ll I: H:hool tha L ha " e noL m t th if 
'n l'ds. 

A stud en L can be more than an m 
n umb r here if he i WIlling to work 
01 wants to aehiev(' om sort of id n
tily. Blit nol all s hHients are mad 

from organization mold. 0 orne stu
dents l ~i.st her without bothering 

n),on(' and I Hhol1t ver becoming 

p,nt o. the L lllV 'Isity, 

011 e education teach inde-

p nd('nce in t1lOughts, action and 

choices. College tudenta are edu
tt·d on a liberal ba i and ar n

COil raged to think and act on their 

own hope and ideal. 

W hen a n edu ational tern i$ de-
~jgn('d to r m:ourage free thoughts and 
con tnH'livc action , the atmosph r of 

the chool mus t a1 0 encourage free 
thought and ron.~tructive action. 

II a l'OUeg or IInil ersity me Is 
thes n d~ f it s tud ot , th n it is 
not a d iploma mill. However, Vniver
\ity officials are not providing an out
leI for hid nl upinion. 

Students, ho cho e to r Inain in

active during th ir years here may 
nev r meet the president of this Vni · 
v rsity. Ev n the ttldmts who do 

meet the pr ~id{'nt may nd lip f 1-
ing Enlstrated hecause the president 

listen , ympathi'l. . , but n ver acts on 
issu tbat ar important to the stu
dents . 

Shiel nt. who are not onlv inter
psted in earning a degree h~e, but 

also inter tNt in improving th atm~ 
sphere at the University may leave 
withnut accompli\hing any t h in g. 
The will never e their lhoughts and 
dream put into actions . Studl'nt ideas 

ar considE'r d only after the orderly 
day-tn-day operations of the Univeni
ty are concluded . 

If no clement of trust can xist be
tw n student and the University ad

mini~tration, then this cbool is & 

diploma mill . 
nd I qu ' tion th administration's 

hon ty with the students of this uni
ver.:;ity. - Cheryl Aroid.JQn 

No arre t were made. Police did not 
wade into th crowd with nightsticks nor 
did th e y make an effort to di perae the 
a, embly. The campaign cry for law and 
order wa. publicly mocked and exposed IS 
lhl' hyprocrisy it is. The Wall treet crowd 
fa r outnumber d the peace dE'mon trator 
in Chicago or th studnt protesters at 
Columbia Un iverSity. It was a lawleas as
sE'mbly which displayed open conlempt for 
traffic regulations and damaged per ona! 
property. 

The nalional obsc Ion with law and or
der seems first and foremost to be con
cerned with who are the law breakers and 
for what purpose are they assembled. It 
i. evidently acceplable to gather in the 
{un-loving spiril or publicly embarrassin« a 
solitary young lady, But national hypocrisy 
will not tolerate public embarrassment of 

America by those who gather lo protest 
Injustice In Vietnam and human dlsre arc! 
at home. When a nalion shows more tol
erance and respecl Cor crowds gathered to 
look upon a woman with lu t than for el
t i zen 5 a embled to in ist that the de
mands of love and justice become incor
porated into national policy, Lbat nalion Is 
in ane. 

Earlier this y ar a crowd of black and 
Puerto Rican youlh galhered oUlslde City 
Hall in New York City to demand more 
summer job s. Some parked can were 
damaged , including one owned by a mem
ber or the City Council, Police used clubs 
to disperse that crowd. Mayor Lindsay 
called the demon tralions disgraceful. To 
my knowledge he made no comment about 
the Wall Street incident. 

dltlon.lI, mo,.. mlllt.nt. 10iMel NLF and the M.y offonliv •. At on. ,..fu ... 
before the .nd of the 1.lt , •• r. cent.r thIs summ.r, I s.w studonts 
It is difficult to ,et accurate infonna· t •• ching ,..fugoo chlld~ In .. sd1w1 

tion on how many IItudenls are actually which th.y had begun on th.ir own, 
working {or the clandestine AlIJaoce of Late laJI. September, memberll of the 

alional , Democratic and Peace Forces executive committees of the four univer-
or iU student affiliate, the Saigon Students silles at Saigon, Can Tho, Da Lat Md Van 
Committee Cor Peace, both of which bave Hanh organized a seminar and demon-
aligned themselves with the NLF as an stration, then issued a statement demand-
alternative to tlle Thieu government. One Ing tlle cessation oC the bombing of North 
political figure well known for his anti· Vietnam, a cease-fire, tlle withdrawal of 

ar stand believes that the figure is prob- foreign troops and negotiations lo reunify 
ably no more than 100, Student leaders Lhe country. Within the same week, Itu-
themselves admit that only aboli. )0 per dcnts demonstraled in front of the Na-
cent of the approximately 25,000 univer- tional Assembly and lore up the board 
sity stUdents in Sallon even know or Can! displaying the names of those elected in 
aboUi the Alliance and ita purpose. Presidential and Senatorial elections. 

Antiwar activists, however, have clear- As • r.$ult of tM, •• nd othor cIom_ 
ly been driven lo a position of advocat- str.tions, the ch.irm .. n of the Exocu· 
ing the overthrow oC Lbe military govern- tin comm!"" of tho S .. igon Student 
ment by a Communist-led coalition oC Union, H. Huu Nhut, .nd sil{ .ther stv· 
forces, One student Jeader inlerviewed at dont I.edorl wtr. ..rrestoct tnd spent 
the Student Union headqUlll'ters. lItill fill- Hm. tim. In 1 .. 11 before they w.,.. 
cd with refugee!! from the May offen ive, dr.tt.d Into the .rmy. At the blglnnln, 
said, "The future role of the eenerals who .f the T.t offonllv., til sov.n joined 
rule this country depends on how they the Vi.t Con,. 
respond lo the people's wi hes for peace. A new cycle or student antiwar activity 
If they do not Jive tlle people peace, they began early last SUJllIller, not with dem-
will be 100t." onstrations but with public statemenu, AI-

Militance was also reflected in bJa po- ter a long silence on the war, the official 
altion on the future reunification of North newspaper of the Student Union, with a 
and South Vietnam. Far from speaking circulation oC about 5.0000, published an 
vaguely about a ten-, fifteen- or twenty- editorial both strongly antiwar and anti-
year period before reunification, the stu· American. At the same time, the Student 
dent said without bcsitation, "Reunifica- Union's Executive Committee issued a 
tion will take place within. five years, at statement urging that the war "mll8t 
tt-e most, Most people believe that all cease by negotiation in order for tlle na-
Vietnamese are one, North and South." tion not lo be destroyed." It called for a 

The .. ctlvls .... re not typic .. ' of Saigon "realistic peaee solution" acceptable to 
studentl, It II ulu.lly ostlm .. toct th.. both parties. Within a month, the editor 
... Iy .bout 10 per cent If the unl.,.,..lty of the student newspaper was arreaed and 

Ih~ 1)aily Iowan 
Minnesota bans use stuct.n" .,.. polltic.11y "tin. Most If later sentenced lo five years at hard lab-

them hav. 11tt .. respect for oIttItr Sal- or. 
of 'Student as Nigger' gon polltici.n, .r the vonor.ls, t n d The main reason Cor the tlntinl of these 

they hav. boo" porfoctly willing til lot slalements was the impending general som._ .IH die if they c .. n .void mlli- mobilizawm under which most students 
!be Dai!)! rowan is written and cdlted by studenls and is governed by a board of five U~i~:;'~edlf 'r:;":,,~~n,::,~~::: ftry sorvic.. But II"ce IINrfy .. II of would lose their draft deferments. Stu-

student Irustee elecled by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president I riel) them .. ,.. from mlddloc' .. s '.mllift, dents caUed on members of both house. 
oC :he lIni\,ersi ty. The opinions expressed in the edilorial columns or the paper should be St, P .. u, F .. y, Sept. 27, most students .1 .. 'Ind • .,Ictwy by 1M of the National Asaembly to protest the 
con<idercd tho 'e of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy The chairman of the English Depart- Vi.t Cong un .. ccept.bl.. mobilization and lo demand how long they 
of the t:niver ity, any group a socialed with the nlversity or lhe staff of the newspaper. ment, J. W. Clark, has asked that t be They are also quite insensiUve to the would permlt the war to 10 on. They also 
PuhUshpd by t'ldenl PubUcaUon., Inc., Com· Trult •• I, '0.,11 If .tu.,."1 'ublJuI ...... Inc.! essay, "The Student as Nigger," not be social cleavages and conflicta which un- consulted political figures like Tran Van 
~~~~t·lk·.:'~da;e~t~~ , ~~:~,,71~nd '~::il t~tl: ~b p:~te~:ld:i7' :~e )I~~n , °t~rtb' • ..!;; ~~._ u5ed in freshman English clasaee. der[je the present war. When beginning Tuyen and Au Truong Thanh. who had 
~ ~. O~?I~'i·:1 ·[·o'::·°C"~Y c~~.~.:~:r :~ u: Jo~n Aft. 1~~m~.r~~~\ C:, '~ou~J;-';l The essay, written by a California StAte students at Saigon University were asked spoken out for negotiated settlernera based 
Con~re • 01 M.rch 2, 1879. WilliAm C. Murr.y, Dep.rtmlnt 01 Eu,l1ah; by an American teacher of English to on the participation of the Viet Cong in 

------- .nd WUllJ.1Il P. Albrecht, Department of Eco- English Professor, condemns teachers for write a composition on the racial pro!>- elections. But the effort to deflect the mo-
Thl .uoc1.I.d P.e •• It entlUed exclullwelJr to nomic . dehumanizing students by treating them lem in the United States, com.ruarlng it biJization law failed, 
the u", Cor rfpubU •• llon 01 .11 1"".1 new. , bll..... WlIll II sl nd al d stud ta f ..... ~ prlntpd In lhl'l ne'" p.per " .. ell al aU AP u , ....... .. ,.... . ..... ........ as aves, a so con emns en or witll Vietnamese social problems, very Prospects for the student antiwar move-
n." •• nd dl,p.tchH. .l1li11... .. ............... CIMryl .. ",..... blindly accepting the fate, few mentioned the gull between the 111'- mem in Vietnam are worse than they bave 

NI.. .1111., •.• .. ........ ' . Dennl .. .... 
S" bsc rlpllon Rlt .. : Br urn.r In lowl CIty, 
510 per ~.or In Idvance; lis 1II0ntlul 15.110 ' 
three months $3. All mIll sub.."lptlon t2~ 
per )ear; .1. month., $15; three month. flO. 

DI.I l~'~'" from noon to mldn"ht to r~rt 
nil!" Items and announcements 10 The Daily 
lo""n. Edltor l.l office •• re In tile Communi· 
callons Ct!nt~r 

DI.I 137-'4191 If yoU do not r.e ...... "our DI 
b' 7 30 •. m. !\ery effort wlU be 111.'" to 
cnrncl th. e rrOr with the next laue. DI ell'
culillon of!tce hOUN 11'0 8 """. to It I .m. 
, londay throu,b l'rtday .nd ' :JO to .:It . .... 
Saturday. 

COllY IlIIIlte, ........... •• ft Mer....... In a memo to the 1lI.aff, Clark objected ban middle class and the peasant, between been since tbe fall of the Diem regime. 
Universlly Idlto, ...... , ........ Miry CI .. k to the (obscene ) language used in the Vietnamese and Chineae, or between Viet. Prevented from demonstrating, severely 
City ... lIe, ........ . ...... . .... , LI ....... rtlill essay rather than to ita content. . . nameae and Montagnard tribesmen. limiled in what they can publish, and 
',ertl III.... ........ . .... Mlk. Ibbl... One Eng[jsh teaching associate, Gerald The antiwar movement Is limited by continually harassed by the police, wbo 
.11110,1.1 , ... 11111... . .... ,. '" .oy 'etty Meu, who planned on using the -.ay, the inherent social class composition of frequenUy enter their oHires to search 
:lIle' P''''' .. r ... ''.r .............. Dav. Luck said he feft. the "nature of the objection" the student body. Little interest is gen- for subvenive materials, the activists "nllf."1 Ne •• 1IIIIor .,.... Debby Dennan 
""IlIt."1 Unlv.nlty ._ ..... , _ •• nIIIltrl was not Valid. era ted by the elections for positions in still remaining in Saigon are frustrated 
"nlstanl City 1 .. lto, ... ,... CIMryl T",II "We're using tllc poem, "Rowl" by the Saigon Student Union, the organiu· but determined. Asked what they could 
.. Mist.n! 'pert .... It... .... Chuck .to ..... 
.111100'1.1 ..... toe, ..... ,. L .. I,OWft Ginsberg, and I think if they have objee- Lion representing sludents of the 14 divi- do 10 influence the government's policy, 
" .... rtill ... Director .... . ... .. y Dun_,. tions lo the essay, those objections sbould sion! of Saigon University. But the left- one student leader replied firmly, "We 
CIHII ..... Ad MI_r ... . .... Inl Decklever I' Iud th t " M'- 'd . f th be Clrculltl ... MI_, .......... J_ C .... I" a 50 me e a poem, ev; llal . wmg opponen~ 0 e war seem to can only demand peace, again and again." 
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by Johnny Hart BEmE BAILlY 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

The Afro-American Students Associ.atiOll 
baa performed a service to the Univenity 
and the community by reminding 111 that 
the r e are other standards of beauty 011 
campus, in this country. and in the world, 
than white America's standards. 

Il is only a minor detraction from the 
positive value of this action that the assoc
ialion chose to empbasize their IIlandard 
oC beauty In the "best" tradition of whit. 
America since the first pageant in AUantit 
City, Le., by competition. 

Til. Hm. purposo could h,v. b. t II 
a.,.,ed, porh.ps even hotter. by tnnoune
lng th .. t .11 bltc:k wom.n on campus ex· 
pross to tho highest Indivldull deg,.. 
thoso .ttrlbut .. which constltut. b.,uty 
In bl.ck wom.n, tWlrdlng them .. n ths 
tit I. of "Min Blick Homecomlnt 
0\1""," .mI invitln, th.m .11 to plrilel·, 
p ... In the H.mecomlng Ptrl •• 

Curtis Lemay, George Wallace's runnlq 
mate, is lhe man who first said the United 
States should "bomb the Vietnamese back 
inlo the Stone Age," Wben he was com. 
mander of the U.S. Air Force one of the 
many stories that cir culated among the 
en listed men was abou t the Air Force pl. 
101 who died and wen t to Heaven, and 
when he got there was shown around b~ 
St. Peter. He was amazed to see Heaven', 
sUver-plated runways, and while he WII 
admiring some saUd gold tactical aircraft 
a spectacular emerald-and ruby-coated 
852 made a perfect landing and pulled lIII 
near where he and St. Peter were sland· 
ing. 

Out of tlle sstin-Iined cockpit stepped , 
stocky little guy with tbe stump 01 a cigar 
clamped between hill teeth. "I'll be dallUJo 
ed," said the pilot. "1 didn't know General 
Lemay had died ." 

"Oh, thl'" ". t Lomty:' replied St. 
P • ..,.. "Thet's J.sus Christ, H. iull 
thinks 1M's eurt Ltm .. y," 

Three guesses why the Beatles want 
nothing to do with any real revolution I 
Dig tbe Stones' recording of "street Fight· 
ing Mlln," Eric Burdon's lalest album. 
"Every One oC Us," and a recent hit singlt! 
on the E a a t Coast, Ray Stevens' "Mr. 
Businessman. " 

"It'a always night or we wouldn 't need 
light," - Thetonius Monk. 

. Reader supports 
new student code 
To the edItor: 

I think it's about time students quit 
being so gullible and quit listening to , 
and believing the voices of dis ent and 
destruction. Some stUdents have hood· 
winked Lhe student body Cac too long, and 
U's time for us to look at ourselves real· 
istically and determine what WI' are ac' 
tually doing here at the University. 

The aforementioned studcnts are vio
lently against scctions 3, 5, 6, 8, 13, 15, 
and 17 of the Code of Student Life. Still 
other students ace aga inst sections 12 and 
14, What kind of an irresponsible Imm., 
ture person does it lake to be against 
these sections? Section 8 is against tt. 
"intentional setting of fire In any Univer· 
sity building. . . ." Section 13 is again~ 
the "Use, possession or sale oC any nar 
cotic drug . .. . " Section 5 (c) is again., 
"pUrposefully interfering with the lawlu 
rights of the other persons on lhe campu~ , 
or with tlle free, convenient, or norma 
use of University buildings, facilities, 01 
campus . ... " 

These are all regulations which car 
only protect our freedom and allow us to 
conduct our lives in an atmosphere con
ducive to study_learning and cultural eo 
richment, not one of moral and physiCl 
degradation and complete absence of la 
and order. That's what the opponents 
the Code are really asking for. They w 
a student 10 be able to addict himself tl 
marijuana and other narcotic drug.!, b 
gamble away his own hard-ea rned mon 
and more probably some of his parent' 
income and life savings, and to bring 
coholic beverages into his dorm room ani 
possibly get a.trested because he's under 
age. What benefit can any of these thinl' 
ever be to anyone, and eSPecially one wh 
is laying the foundation blocks for the re
mainder of his HCe? Each student's futon 
depends a great deal on what he accompo 
lishes here at the University. Think abo~ 
it! 

The University is a place oC great 
portunity for thousands of students , U 
are here to apply ourselves and work dili
gently and conscientiously toward hon 
able goals, then we should have nelt 
the time nor the desire to degrade oUl' 
selves, our families and rriends, and tbI 
University by laking PliTt in the obiec
tionable practices our Code of StudeJ1l 
Life regulates against. 

Read the Code for yourself and tlM!l 
honestly admit that it is written enUrel1 
to protect the rights and freedoms GI 
each and every conscientious stude 
here. The only students that should ~ 
dissatisfied with lhls Code are those wht 
are here to cause trouble through unwar
ranted and improper dissent. These ~ 
pie are not here for the betterment . 
themsel ves and others but are here f 
their own personal decay and to infect !hi 
entire University community. 

Let's be honest with ourselves and come 
out unanimously in favor of tbe Code as 
it now stands. 

Ronald C. Honsott, AI 
NlOl Plrlcllwn Apts. 

by Mort Walker 
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Franzenblirg Hoarse but Hale 
By SUSANNE OLSON malor problem had bun "some 

• "1 don't feel very brave to- indecl.1on as to which law en. 
day." forumerrt agency wos to do 

Paul Franzenburg, Democratic what." 
alldidate for governor, was According to Franzenburg, who 
lpologizing for not firmly ans- is state treasurer, the indecision 
JeOng several questions he had would not happen again because 
befll asked during an interview demonstrations were no longer a 
held Thursday afternoon in thl! I "(irst experience" for which 
L'oion Main Lounge. Previously area police forces were not pre· 
be bad given B short speech dur- pared. 
ing a rally for local and state The actIons of both tlle police 
political candidates on the Un- forces aM the demonstrators 
iOlI patio. during the Democratic Conven· 

The reason he was side-step- tion in Chicago in August were 
ping the questions were simple, criticized by Franzenburg. 
Icwroing to Franzenburg: he "There were .urely Instances 
os hoarse and it was an elec- of brutality by til. police. In 
tim year. my otNnlon, tile Chicago po-

Franzenburg, speaking in short Ik., who had been t.unted for 
a!Id concise phrases. mentioned week., not only acted and re
~ would be releasing a policy .cted, but over-reacted," Fr.n· 
$latement dealing with demon· zonbuF'l said. 
strations and riots, both in the Although Franzenburg asserted 
dties and on campuses. How- that the United States was 
ever, he refused to elaborate on founded on the principle of pro· 
the specific points tllat would be test and the right to engage in 
induded or the date he would It, he added, "whenever a pro· 
rtlease the policy. test infringes on the liberties of 

Board of Regents. 
But he said he did not feel the 

student representatives should 
have a voting voice in final de
cisions made by the Regents. 

Sun of Love 

To Radiate 

On Sundance 
Whatever the weather, the 

love sun promises to shine 
brightly Saturday on the east 
lawn of Penta crest Saturday 
morning. 

So proclaims the announcement 
of the wedding celebration of 
David Grant, G, St. Louis, and 
Barbara Schmulewitz, A4, Sioux 
City, who say that from now on 
they want to be known as Mr. 
and Mrs. Sundance. 

University students may re
member Grant, who, when Dow 
Chemical Co. was recruiting on 
campus last year, dressed as 
Death and carired a sign saying, 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-flrlday, Oct. 4, ,~ ... t , 

Dubcek Delegation 
Seeks Withdrawal 

MOSCOW (II - A Czechoslovak delegation , which meant that 
delegation, beaded by Commu- protocol and ceremony could be 
nist party chief Alexander Dub- kept to a minimum. 
cek, came to Moscow Thursday They were met at the airport 
in the hope of persuading Soviet by Soviet Communist party chief 
leadet'll to Itart withdrawing Leonid I. Brezhnev, Premier 
some troops from Czechoslovak- MeXel N. Kosygin and Presi. 
ia. dent Nikolai V. Podgomy. A , 

Continued criticism of Czecho- short motorcade of official black 
slovakia in the Soviet press, 
however, Indicated they might 
face an uphill task in their talks 
with the KremlJn top command, 
which 6ent soldiers and tanks 
into that country Aug. 2O·21. 

limousines whisked the visitors 
off for secret talks. 

A bri.f report by T •• I, .... 
official Soviet agency, g.ve ... 
Indication how long til. Dvbcek 
del.gation would remain In 
Moscow. Reports from Pra,ue 
said they were expected to stay 
only a day or two. 

Commenting on the Unlve,.. others, he has crossed a thin but 
Illy dem",slratlons lISt N.. definable line into lawlessness." 
vtmbtr and Dtctmber .. alnlt Moving to another side of stu
ftIt on-cimpul rocrultln, by dent power, Franzenburg said he 
ftIt Irmed forces and Dow favored 8 proposal to permit a 
Chemic.1 Ca. for Its production student representative from each 
" lllpelm, • chemical used In of the three state universities Lo 
Mmbl, Fren,enburg .ald the attend meetings of the State 

"1 am Dow's only recruit." I 
The Sundances are doing their ' 

The Kremlin Slid at til. time 
h acted to save Czecho.lovakla 
from an overthrow of cammu. 
nllm. It d.manded a r.vers.1 
of Cxechoslovekla'. liber.1 
communism, Inlrodvc:.d by 
Dubcek, and the Soviet Com
munist party newspaper, Prav
da, Will stili calling Thursday 
for "practical actions" toward 
more orthodox communllm In 
Pra,lIe. 

Dubcek was expected to argue 
that Communist control had been 
considerably tiehlened in Czecho
slovakia and that it was time to 
start a phase withtlrawal of the 
more than 500.000 Soviet, Polish, 
Hun~arian, Bulgarian and East 
German troops now stationed 
there. 

---------== 
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thing Saturday to commemorate 
their marriage, although they 
haven't made clear whether or 
not they are actually married. 
Festivities are to begin, as the 
announcement states, "At the 
Pyramid of the Sun at 10:30 -
non-verbal painting of Jerusalem 
artichoke turUe (bring your own 
paint); High Noon - Commun

FORTAS DEFENDS DECISIONS - Ab. Fort .. , a.soclat. lustlc. of the U.S. Supreme Court, 
leaves New York University Law School In New Yorlc City Thursday aft.r """ding "humanitar
Ian" deci sions of the court. It wa, his flrlt public appearanci sinci wltlldrlwlng a. a nomlnM for 
chllf lustlce. He had cam. und.r ettack In the S.nat. for sharing In "veri' key liberal decl,lans. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Dubcek was accompanied by 
Premier Oldrich Cemik and Gus
tav Husak, deputy premier and 
head of the Slovak Communist 
party. 

University Calendar ~ 
ion - later Tambourine (and -----------------------------------

The Czechoslovaks were offi
cially here as a Communist par
ty rather than a government 

things> parade to the riverbank 
(near Union): 2 p.m. Mother 
Blues Band at the River and 9 

CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES • Leontyne Price, Franco Cor- p.m. Dance of the Rainy Day 
Today - Fifth UrbanPolicy elli and Robert Merrill lead the Women Dance." 

Conlerenc e: "Strengbtening cast in a 1965 recording of high- According to the announce
Government Organizationa in lights from Bizet's "Carmen" to ment, the Sundances wish to 
Changing Communities"; Insti- be included in tllis -afternoon's share the event with everyone 
tute of Public Affairs: at the 2:30 concert. and invite all to their first sun-
Union. . • Laurence Olivier reads "The dance. 

Today-Saturday Medical Strange Case Of Dr. Jekyll And The Daily Iowan was unable 
Postgraduate Conference: Stroke: Mr. Hyde" this afternoon at 4. t bt ' ifi Ii ti 
Medical Amphitheater, General • State Conservatl'on O{fl'cer 0 0 am more spec IC s ngs of the scheduled events from the 
Jlospital. W d II Si ts h S d h t ted t"-t ... Today _ 38th annual Confer- . en e . m.onson repor unt- un ances, w 0 s a 'UI u,e 

CPC Establishes Record Profit, 
To Use Money for 'Name' Groups 

The Central Party Committee 
(CPC) ended its 1967~ season 
with a record total profit of ap
proximately $13,400, according to 
Waldo Geiger, auditor of student 
organizations. In previous years, 
the C P C has ended up with a 
total profit of about $4,500. 

said that since the year had been that the CPC would sponsor about 
financially successful, this year's seven or eight concerts this year. 
board would have a g?Od-sized He cited possible entertainers as 
lund to hold contracts WIth name 
groups, The CPC is \a self.per. Bob Dylan, rock groups such as 
petuating organization and does The Doors and Jimmy Hendrick's 
not depend on any outside sources Experience, folk singers Ian and 

2 Parking Areas 
For Facu tty Open 

Two additional parking sections 
have been added to faculty-staff 
lot south of the University Li
brary, John D. Dooley, director 
o( parking lot operations s aid 
Thursday. 

ence for Teachers of Mathemat- 109 and flsh.mg. news on NEWS- activities were "not for us per
ks; Division of Extension and WATCH begmnmg at 4:30. sonally but for those who under-
University Services, College of • C z e c h scientist Frantisek stand us and want to do their Last year's CPC president, 
Educao.on and Department of Sorm taIks about re-arranging thing at our thing." Drew Robinson, A4, Maquoketa, 

ror moner·. Sylvia and the bands of Henry 
According to Gruger, the CPC .' 

account now holds approximately Mancini .an~ SergIo Mendes and 
$9,400 since $4,000 of the profit the Brasil 66. 

One additional area, on the 
west side of lot 10 near the 
Crandic railroad tracks, has just 
been developed. The other, south 
of the University paint shop, was 
formerly used by the Physical 
Plant car pool. It has 22 spaces. 

Mathematics; at the Union. the building blocks of life in a lec· ------.--------------~--

Today - 38th annual Confer- ture on "How To Fool 'The Cell" N UC Plans JReorl·entatleon' ence for Teachers of Mathemat- at 6:30 . 
lea; Division of Extension and • Dame Edith Sitwell, deceas· 
University Services, College of ed British poetess and critic, is 

Education and Department of recalled by friends and associates To Radlecalleze Freshmen 
Mathematics; at the Union. in a document\lry from the BBC 

To d a y-Saturaay - Medical tonight at 7. . 
Postgraduate Conference: Urolo-. ' . Members of the New Uruver-
gy; Room E405, General Hospi- • With the compos~r himself Slty Conference (NUC) completed 

Sunday.Monday _ Annual Op- Goodman, tonJght s CI.eveland Or- the University at their meeting 

was used to set up the Student The CPC also plans to sponsor 
Activities Board Underwritlng another play such as "The Fan
Fund. This (und can be used by tastiks," a musical play present
any recognized University organi- ed by a professional tour group 
zation to finance performances by last year. 
speakers or performers. Geiger g.v. the following 

"Overa ll , I'd call the year profit, for CPC.sponsored ae-
v • r y successful," Robinson tlvlti .. of last year: Duke EI. 
said. H. called the concert. by ling ton, $1,500; hom.coming 
Simon and Garfunkel .nd by dance, $1,800; D.d', Dad COil-

Petff, Paul .nd Marv the c.rt., $300; "Th. F.ntastikl," 
greatest succes5e'. both in term. $200; Glenn Yarborvugh, $2,700; 

• H.y Rack 
Ride. 

• Horsa. for 
Rtnt 

• Riding 
Leslanl tal. conducting the, solOist Benny I plans to "reorient" freshmen to 

'--t . I t't t · Ct" chestra concert will. feature Thursday night in the Union. 
wu"' n~ ns I u e, on mumg Aaron Copland's Clarmet Con. . 
Educabon Progr~m . and Iowa certo. Th.e concert begins at 7:30. G e 0 r g e Starbuck, associate 

ing the afternoon and evening 
of Nov. 3. In addition to speak
ers on such topics as demonstra
tions and !!raft counseling, there 
will be films, poems and presen
tations by the Guerrilla Theatre 
and the Mother Blues, a rock 
band. 

of program quahty and audl· Diana Ross and the Supremes, 
ence response. $$,000; Pet.r, Paul .nd Mary, 

Sugar Bottom Stables 
Optometflc AssoclatJon; at the E' B dAd Th A . professor of English and director 
Union • nc uron n e nl- f th Wit W ksh . mals present "New Y 0 r k 1963- 0 . e r ers or. op, e~-
Sunday·Wednes~ay - Flexible Arne . 1968" T' ht At plamed the plans of hIS commlt-

~Iodular Scheduling Workshop; ti . rlr from on t O~g tee for providing the freshmen 
Measurement Research Center; o~:AoNwa Am lO. 0 1 C·30. tit wiLh a radical version of orien-
at the Union. • ew encan ons u- . . 

TIl d Fall M t tion" is the topic on NIGHT tahon, as opposed to the tradi-
Se . es aea

y nf- Canategemefn CALL tonight with Dwight Mac tional orientation experienced at 
rleS erence; en r or - th b ., f fr sh ' 

Labor and Mana ement· at the donald. Broadcast live from New e eglOn~g 0 a ~ .man s 
UnJOIl. g, York City, NIGHT CALL begins I career. TJ'l1S program IS Jntend-

LECTURES at 10:30 with listeners participat. ed to ~ak3 the st~denta ~'!~ 
Today _ Department of Der- ing across the country by call- of the dlreerent radlcal activIties 

matology Annual Ruben Nom- ing collect to Area Code 212, 749- on the campus. 
land Memorial Lecture: "Some 3311. i The program will be held dur
Aspects of Cutaneous Malignan- Fr==============§:::=======:-I 
cy"; Herman Beerman, Univer
sity 01 Pennsylvania; 11 a.m., 
Room E331, General Hospital. 

HOMECOMING EVENTS 
Thusrday, Oct. 10 - Dolphin 

Show, 8 p.m., Fieldhouse Pool. 
Friday, Oct. 11 - Homecom

Ing Parade, 7 p.m.: Pep Rally 
and Homecoming Queen Presen
tation, Old Capitol Campus, 8 
p.m.; Dolphin Show, 8:30 p.m., 
Fieldhouse Pool. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Saturday - Football: Notre 

Dame ; 1:30 p.m. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Today - Cinema 16 Series: 
"Chafed E I bow siC 0 n f e s • 
sions of a Black Mother Suc
cuba"; 7 and 9 p.m., Union Il
linois Room (admission 50 cents), 

Today - Freshman Orienta
tion Dance; 8 p.m., Union Ball
room. 

Today - Chamber of Com
merce Hootenanny; 8 p.m., 
Union Main Lounge. 

Salurday - Miss U of I Pa· 
geant: 8 p.m., Union Main 
Lounge. 

Saturday-Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "The Chase"; 7 and 9 
p.m., Union llIinois Room (ad
mission 50 cents) . 

Tuesday - 20th Century Film 
Series: "Captains Courageous": 
7 and 9 p.m., Union mlnois 
Room (admission 25 centa). 

TODAY ON waul 
e Debussy's "La Mer" will be 

Pft'fonned this moming In a pro
II'8In 01 music from the French 
8rowieastlng Sylltem at 8:30. 

e "In The Shadow Of The 
Glen, It a Radio Elrean Playen 
Production of J obn MJlllngton 
Synge', play, wm be heard at 
9. 

e Alexander Kerensky beg\JII 
50 years 0( restless exile t his 
IIIorning In a reading from 
"Nicbolaa And Alexandra" at 
' :J). 

e WUhelm Furtwaengler'. 1938 
~ing with the Berlin Phil· 
harmonic of Tchaikovsky's Sym· 
IIbony "Pathetique" will be the 
lIlajor selection this morning on 
Great Recordinp Of Tho Past 
at 10. 

• H1Uer'a 1940 plans for the 
Invulon of England are the 8ub
ject of a docmnentar)' from the 
BBC, "'!be Battle For Britain," 
at 11. 

e "Blindness, n the story of a 
Canadian housewife who h a a 
been sightless since childhood, 

Has Lots of Watch At Little Cose 

Caravelle . . 

by Bulova 

The only thing that's little 
About Caravelle is its modest 
Price. It's big on durability, 
Dependability and it's designed 
With an eye on TODAY I 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 

ONE-HUNDRED NINE EAST WASHINGTON 

Iowa City, Iowa 

The present CPC president, $l,IOO;.nd Simon and Garfunk
Ronald oole, B4, Spencer, said ai, $500. 

Routt 1 

FOR A 

COMMITMENT 
TO THE 

FUTURE 

TO THE VOTERS OF WEST JOHNSON COUNTY. 

On Tuesday, November 5, the office of State Representative will be so far down on the 
ballot (No. 12) you may overlook it. Your representative is your closest link with State 
Government which is now confronted with these major problems: 

1. COST OF GOVERNMENT AND TAXES. Prior-
ities for spending and a sensible tax program 
must be formulated to protect the taxpayer from 
exorbitant demands, and to insure that tax rev· 
enues secure essential services. 

2. LAW, ORDER AND JUSTICE. Law, order and 
justice are primarily state, not federal, matters. 
They have become issues in the presidential 
campaign only because of the fallure or Inability 
of state and local governments to take effective 
action. 

3. STATE RESPONSIBILITY. Complaints about fed
eral action in areas tllougbt to be appropriate for 

state actIvity usually neglect to point out that It 
is the lack of state response to a need that resulta 
In a federal law or program. 

4. INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT_ Iowa must have 
Increased Industrial development to broaden the 
tax base and to provide employment for Iowans. 
This can only be done through a commitment to 
Induce employers to m.ove to or expand in Iowa. 

~ . THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. The UnJverslty is 
one of tlle most Important factors In Johnaon 
County. Its interests must be protected, but not 
to the exclusion of other segmenta of the com
munity. 

In the weeks to come, I will express In greater detail In a series of open letters my thought, on the major 
issues facing State Government. 

It is essential that you elect a Representative who by training and interest can best represent you, As. 
lawyer and former legislative aide to Congressman Neal Smith, I will be able to act effectively for you In 
the State Legislature. As the father of three children, 81 a taxpayer and property owner in Johnaon Coun
ty, and as a graduate oC the University of Iowa, I know and can speak for th~ people of West Johnson 
County. 

I have made a commitment to the (uture. Join me in that commitment by voting for Edward Mezvinsky 
for State Representative on November 5. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
Edward Mezvinsky 

Mezvlnsky fot Representative Comm tHee PbUlp A. Le", Chmn. 

Solon, Iowa 

== ; 

According to reoorts in Prague, 
the Rusisans have agreed In 
principle to pu)] out a large 
number of troops bv Oct. 28. the 
50th anniversary of the Czecho
slovak republic. 

But tnere has been no silln 
In Moscow tIIat til, Kremlin 
I •• ufficlently satisfied to .t.rt 
til. wltlldrawal. 
The Rusisans have been par

ticularly critical of Czechoslo
vak "national unity," the slogan 
under which officials and citizen. 
have stuck together and saved 
the positions of many liberal 
leaders, primarily that of Dub
cek himself. 

CALL ANYWHERE Iff 
48 STATES FOR .' 

8Se 
(or less) .. 

That's all it costs for a thr .... 
minute station call after 7 p.~ 
weekdays and all day Satur~ · 

day and Sunday. Additional 
minutes each 26~ or less. 
Call today! I 

Northwestern Ball 
@ $~ 

~IAL OlREC9 Fait, PerlOlll~ r..., 

will be told in a prOil'am from I'-:":===================~' .!lie CBC It ~ , ~ .~mlllllllll~WI"IIIIII~I~IIIII"""II"IIIIIIIIIIIII~IIII~III~~~~~11111I"m~ml"lmlllllmIIIIWII.I~I~tL.... 
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Hoop Tickets Go on Sale 

• 

-Detroitl s Barney Honored 
EW YORK I.fI - Lrm Barn· . earned Barney honors Thursday 

I'y isn't a familiar name in lhe a the FL o..fensiv Player of 
- • ational Football Leas;ul' . but the Week by The A iated 

!rive him time. Pr 

• hu Barne) . a d rensl\'~ haC'k (or The peelacular play b~' Barn-
the Dti.roit l.lon , made to bri!o ey came in the second peri0d8t 
Itant del en. ive play • ultday Ihat Green Bay wiUl lhe Packers 
11\ pirl'<i lh", Lion to 8 come- ah ad 10-0 all(\ apparently driv· I 
from·behu:d 23·17 "ictory oyer ing ror another touchdown. 
thl' world champion Green Bay Gret'n Bav had the ban on the I 

- P'Ickl'r . Detroil eight when Barney ~lip. 
Tht' play that turned the pe<I 1ft ide two blocker for a [ 

game around and led to Green I spectacular tackle Ulat dropped 
Bay' cond [raight dereat Donny And rson for no ealn. 

IT RUNS BETTER 
(OR AT LEAST IT SEEMS TO) 

AFTER OUR 

FREE CAR WASH! 
WITH 15 GAllONS of GASOLINE PURCHASED 

BAD WEATHER 15 HARD ON THI FINISH 
OF YOUR CAR. PROTECT IT FOR JUST 

25c WITH PRESTONI JET,WAX 

Student ticket. for the 1"'-" Univ ... slty basketball .... 
son ""nt on .. I, Wednesd.y, .. the .thl .. ic ticket offic, in 
the Fi,ld Hou .. . 

s..son tic .... ' only ........ iI.bl.. Pric, hlr .tuclant tIc· 
hh.net for speu .. ticket ..... the .. m. - 511. Student .. I,. 
will end Nov. I. Any atvdent tichh ... m.inintl .. th.t time 
will 90 on .. 10 to the public. 

Stvdonts will rec.iv. a priority b"ed on the y •• r th.y 
first enrolled .t the UniversIty. If orderintl • ticket ",Ith • 
stvdent with • I.nor priority, .... s will be ,Ivln in the poor. 
• r loc.tion. 

Tld,m will be .v.iI.bl. for pickup beti""ln, Noy . 11 . 
\¥han picklntl up tick .... stuclants must pr ... nt 1.0. c.rd .nd 
curr.nt c.rtlfic ... of .... istretion. Nam, and number of tho 
stuclant will be stampod on the ticket for .asy ldentlftntlon. 

A married student m.y purch... a s.<:ond tick" for the 
,. .. nted ... t n." to his or hers at the Slme pric,. $12. This 
tick .. "..y be used by the spoU$O only when .ccompanied by 
the student who hal a cur ... nt rllistration certificat, and 1.0. 
nrd. 

A student m.y purcha .. a Heond ticket for the r ... rved 50" ntxt to hi. or hers .. the student pricl. "'Is ticket will 
be c.lled • date ticket . A d.tl tlcklt m.y be used only by • 
stuclent with current rllistratlon clrtiflc", .nd 1.0. card and 
who I •• ccomp.nl.d by the stud.nt who purch .. ed the ticket. 

A University stuclont m.y ord.r .dditlon.1 stud.nt tick ... 
provldtd he h .. the .ddltional studtnt cred.ntI.I. with him. 
each Indlvidu.1 studtnt. how.v .... mu.t pick up his o ... n lie· 
ket a"d sl,,, for It .t the time of pick up. 

L-_____ -_-===----==~----~~~~==~ 

More Sports on Page 5 
POLITICAL AOVERTI EMENT 

FRED SCHWENGEL 

An Ef!cdiljc \ 'o icc 

For ED C 7'10 

Tuesday, Oct, 8 

Harvard Room, IMU - 8 p .m. 

ttpports Higher Education Act 

• Suppor tudent Loan Programs 

• Voted AGAIN T mandatory ClIt off of federal stu· 
dent a istance to tudent drmonstrators. 

• Introduced tax credil plan to ht'lp collt' 'e ~tlldents 
meet expen 

Rr·E[cct 

FRED SCHWENGEL 
CONGRESSMAN FIRST OISTRICT OF IOWA 

Lawrence Says Hawkeyes . 
'Must Contain Irish Runners" 

The key to Iowa's hopes of up. mold. Th.y .re .trent, punish. 
sethng Notre Dame Saturday i"g ,unne.. who would prob-

Bl'I'auae of this scramble type 
o( pass pattern. according to 
Lawrence, quarterback Terry 
Hanratty is often intercepted . 
Hanratty has had five passes in· 
tercepl ed this year. three by Pur· 
due. 

[erent Irisb formations) could 
give lhe Hawk defense prob
lems," said defensive Coach 
Dick Tamburo. "They wlil alter· 
nste sets until they find the one 
that clicks - then exploit it." 

.bly r.ther run through • d .. 
rl'sts In slopping the Irish nm· flnsi ... m.n th." .round him. 
ning game, accordIng to fresh· Ag.inst Purdue this group net. 
man fool ball Coach Ted Lawr· t.d 147 yards topped by 71 

I ence. who scouted Notre Dam's y.rds by Gladi.ux. 
37·22 losa to Purdue last Satur· Jim Seymour will offer the 
day. Hawk secondary the supreme 

"Hanratty is very careful , 
however, in crucial areas of the 
field. He's a football player, " he 
said. 

The Irish - wbich lave up .71 
yards to Purdue last week - is 
weaker than last year's. Lawr. 
ence said . Their secondary II 
entirely new this year as are 
three linebackers. There are two 
newcomers in the defensive 
line. 

" U Iowa is going to win," said · test. The 6-4 senior AlI·America 
Lawrence. "we're going to have is fast. agile and also smart. 
to stop Notre Dame on the Lawrence aid it was almost 

impossible for one man to cover 

I 
TEO LAWRENCE 

Scout.d Irl.h 

ground." Lawrence said lhis 
would break up otre Dame's 
monopoly on lhe football and 
giye Jowa's offen e a chance to 
show its stufL 

Lawrence said lhe Notre Dame 
secondary, which was riddled by 
Purdue for 20 completions and 
259 yards, was not that bad . 
"You've got to remember Pur· 
due probably has the best pass· 
in, aUack in the nation, next to 
Notre Dame's." said Lawrence. 

Not ... Dam.'s runners - Bob 
GI.di.UIC, Jeff Zimm.rm.n. 
Dennis Allan and Ron Du.hn.y 

- .... not of the Llroy KlYII 

Thomal A. Edison Said 

This About Health? 

The doctor of the future wlll give 
no medicine, but will interest his 
J)4Uents in the care or the human 
frame. in diet, and in the cause 
and prevention of disease. 

Whatever your symptoms or lU· 
ness Investigate the chiropractic 
approach with an open mind and 
see how closely your chiropractor 
follows this wisdom. Those who 
think will investigale. 

Dr. Fankhauser 
D. c. 

111 E. Burtlngton 

DI.I m-tSt7 for Ippolntmlnt 

Optn '.11 '.m., 2·$ p.m. 

TutS,·Frl. Ev., only 7-1:30 
Cloud Thursd.y 

Seymour, because of the vari· 

l
ous types of offensive sets the 
Irish use. 

"The Irish strategy," said 
Lawrence, "is to isolate Sey· 
mour and let him run his own 
paUern." 

In adIIitlon te Seymour, 
H.nr.tty h.. ..viral ether 
good rtCOlv.rs. GI.dJ.ux .nd 
spilt onet Tom E.ton Nch 
caught ,ix p ...... ,.Inst Pur. 
due .nd tight tncI Jim Win .. 
,.rdntr caught two. 
"Notre Dame's multi·set or. 

fense (Lawrence counted 30 dif. 

Olympics to Open 
As Slated' Oct. 12 

"I think we'll be able to move 
the ball well," said Lawrence. 
"We'll just have to keep the ball 
away from that Notre Dame or· 
fense." 

Lawrence said that the Irilh I 
would probably be up for the • 
game . 

I MExrco CrTY IA'>- The. In- . "The G~mes of the 1.9th Olym
ternallonal Olympic Executive plad, a fnendly galhermg oC the 
Committee said Thursday the youth oC lhe world in amicable 
1968 Olympic Games would pro- competition. will proceed as 
ceed as scheduled opening on Oct. scheduled. 

.. An independent team like 
Notre Dame regards theae in· 
tersectional rivalries very high. 
ly." said Lawrence. "They must 
win as many games as possible 
to gain national recognition since 
they aren't shooting for any con· 
ference titles." 

* * * 
Iniury Report 

Discouragi n9 
12. "Mexico City l! a huge me-

A stalement by Avery Brund· lropolis of more than six million 
age , president of the Inte!"!la. people and none of the demon· 
tional Olympic Committee strationa or violence here have, Quarterback Ed Podolak and 
(I0C) said : at any time, been directed fullback Tim Sullivan will both 

"We have conferred with the agaJnst the Olympic ~ames," "definitely" miss the Notre 
Mexican authorities and we have Brundage's statement saId. Dame game here Saturday, 
been assured that nothing will Phi"" conv""" on Mnlco Coach Ray Nagel said Thura
inLerrere with lhe peaceful en· City brin,intl mort .thl ..... In- day. 
lrance or lhe Olympic name Into cluding mlmbers of the 402· Podolak was released from the 

Im.mber United St .. " t •• m hospital Wednesday and has been 
th.t had assembled In Denver, limited to only running exer. 
More th.n 7.000 .thl ........ ..,.. cises this week. He had been 
tered In the G_. under observation for a head in· 
Meanwhile, three Scandinavian jury suffered in the Hawks' loss 

teama -lhe Swedish, Daniah and to TC~. . 
Finnish - departed for Mexico Sulhvan has been Wlthheld 
City from home airports beavily !rom contact all w~k. The jun. 
guarded by police and the scene lOr fullback was InJUred . ea~IY in 
of small student demonstrations. the 1'CU g3lme and dldn t re-

turn to acIJon. 
The Itud~nts of the three Nagel is hoping that both Podo-

countrle~ vOIced sympathy for lak and Sullivan will be ready 
the MeXIcan lItudents who are at for the Big 10 opener against 
violent Odda with the government, Indiana Oct. 12. 
the Army and the police. Both will be sorely missed Sal. 

Many membera of the teams urday when lhe Hawks take on 
competing here are themselves 8th·ranked Notre Dame. 
students. This raised the possi- AU or the other "walking 
bility that effort., may be made wounded" will be ready for Sal. 
to organize protests by team urday's clash. 
members. Podolak is number two on the 

AU was calm at the Olympic learn in rushing with 154 yards 
Village. in 36 carrle.s. The only Hawk 

. who has gamed more yardage 
MeJ[lco bas stak~d Its pride on on the ground than the senior 

the sladl'um on Oct. 12, nor with lhe G~~es and mvethis~d oaboul'm t quarterback is sophomore tail. 
$150 million, much or s n . back Denny Green. Green has 

the competition which follows." provements that have .perma· 201 yards in 28 carries. He • 
",. Executive Board of the nent value such .as. hIghways gained 175 yards against TCU. 

IOC met in emlr"lncy .... Ion and apartment bwldings where Sullivan ·is lhird in rushing 
to discull the ,tatus of the Mex· the athletes are housed. with 115 yards in 18 carries. 
leo Gam .. Ift.r bloody riot In, During the early stages of the Podolak has completed 11 of 
'eft .t le .. t 25 per"n. dMcI disorders, which b~gan July 20, 31 pass dttempls for 156 yards. 
Wtdntsd.y night. some of the MexIcan students His favorite receiver has been 
Brundage's stalement follow· protested that the money the senior split end Al Bream who 

ed discussions between eight government was spending on the has 9 catches for 152 yards. 
members of lhe EXl'I'ulive Com- Games would be better spent on Larry Lawrence, the sopho-
mittee. social reforms. more who will start against the 
~~~=====================I Irish in place of Podolak has 

We Have a Complete 
Line of English S.Speed 
Bicycles and Accessories 

Back to School 
Price of 

;These English lightweights are ideal for 

students, both on and off campus, 

DonIs Bicycle Shop 
Coralville Phone 338·6368 

completed 7 of 11 passing at· 
tempts for 83 yards. 

Topping the Hawkeyes on de
fense is linebacker Mike Phil· 
lips . The junior linebacker, who 
was named UPI's "Midwest De
fensive Lineman of the Week" 
for his oul tanding play against 
Ore"on Stale two weeks MO, 
leads the team with 20 tackles 
and 7 assists. 

Cyclones Prepa r •. 
For Big 8 Opener 

AMES tA'I - Iowa Slate work· 
ed on kickoff coverage and re
turns plus goal line play while 
applying final polish Thursday 
for its football game against Col· 
orado Saturday. 

The-naity Iowan 
"Our defense has got to get 

tougher," declared Coach John· 
ny Majors, whose team is to be 
host in Saturday's 2 p.m. game. • 

Iowa Slate's chief target will 
be Colorado quarterback Bob 
Anderson. who has completed 30 

REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 

HAWKEYE ,COURT APTS. 

FRIENDSHIP and HIGHLAND 
AREA 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-41" 

of 81 pal!SetI for 273 yard. and 
is the leading Buffalo ruaher wilb 
114 yards. 

Senior quarterback John Ward· 
er and senior fullback Benny 
King will be Iowa State eaptliDJ 
for the game, fbe opener to Bi, 
Eight Conference action. 

Dallas, St. Louis 
Direct Opposftes 

NEW YORK tAl - 'nIere will 
be quite a cantrallt In offeul" 
might when the Dallas Cowboy. 
meet up wilh St. Louis this week
end . 

The Cowboys bout the molt 
explosive offense in the National (" 
Football Leas;ue, while St. Louis 
has the worst, accord ing to the 
weekly league statistics. 

Scoreboard 
INTRAMURAL. 
Touch I''''IN'' 

'roftlll ..... 1 ~ rallrnlty 
Alpha Kappa Pal J~J PI! Ome,a • 
Phi Dell. Phi 13. "ap.,. Pit 0 
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Cummin. 12. Hempatead • I 

locl.t I',.,.,"lty 
Sl&ma Nu 28. Phi lea" .. ilIma , 

II 
..... fIIe~ f'f fr, II.,..,. Chi • 

RI'now I 
!'loor (4) 22, Floor (8! • 
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-Lolich Hurls 6-Hitter, Blasts First Pro, Homer-

Tigers Romp Over Cards 8-1, Even Ser.ies 

TIGER SLUGGER, HURL.ER - Tiger lefty Mickey Lolich 
hurlad I 6-hitter and blasted his first major league homa run In 
la.dlng Datrlot to In 8·1 victory over the St. Louis Cardinals In 

the second glme of thl World Series ThursdlY. The serie' will 
continua in Detroit Siturday. 

* * * 
- AP Wirephoto 

* * 

ST. LOUIS III - Mickey La- afraid I would 10M etletlY latl 
Ii~ almos~ missed Ws WorY in the fame," said LoUch, who 
Serl.es .ltartJ?f chance due to a feared Manager Mayo Smith 
groUl Infection Thursday, but he , 
came through with a six.hitter would substitute another start-
and smashed his first pro home er. 
run in Detroit', H victory over "The doctor told me he was 
St. Louis that squared the Series all right," said Smith, "so I de-
after two lame.. cided to go with him." 

"I was a little groggy and was Lollc:h was .. ItunnN by the 

Series Facts and Figures 

heme run, hi. fI,..' efter ehr 
ya.,.. In the m.I .... , .... t .. 
fortot fa touc:h tim b... and 
hId fa 10 blc:k fa t.. It Ifter 
he hit the bIn in the third Inn· 
In • • 
The brash let'ty, who ridee • 

motor b ike to the park from hiJJ 
suburban Detroit home, was ask· 
ed to compare the h:>mer with 
the thrill of riding 135 miles I n 
hour, 

"They're boUt exciting in their 
own way," he said. 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRI SS T"·GIIM Totlls The Cards, stunned by the Ti· 
W. L, Pet. Attendance _ 109,384 . gers' JS-hit a ttack that Included 

51. Louis (NL) 11.500 Net receipta _ $861,161.70. homers by Willie Horton, Norm 
DelToit (ALI 1 1.500 Commissioner's sha: e _ $129,. Cash and Lolich, stuck with plans 
First game, Wed., Oct. :I at 174.26. to pitch Ray Washburn in Sat· 

St. Louis Players' share - $439,192.48. urday's third game at Detroit. 
Detroit 000 000 000-0 5 3 St. Louis club's share _ $'13,. His opponent will be another 
51. Louis 000 300 lOx-4 6 0 198.74. right.hander, 33·year-old Earl 
McLain, Dob on 6, McMahon Detroit club's share - $73,198.- Wilson. 

8 and Freehan : Gibson and Me- 74. Tha Cub. will tlk. Fri~IY ... 
Carver, W _ Gibson, L _ Mc. atlonal League share - $'13,. for trlvel Ind warkou .. It TI· 
Lain. 198.74. lar Stadium, Ih If the nut 

American League share - $73,· th.... II",". 80b Glbtlft, who 
Home run - Sl. Louis, Brock. 198.74. struck out I rac:wd 17 blltwl 
Second game Thur., Oel. 3 at WednesdlY whil. beating 31. 

St. Louis lame winnlr Danny Mc:L'lln, 
Detroit Ot t 003 102-8 13 J Upper Iowa's Sanger will hook up with McLain I.aln 
S1. Louis 000 001 000-1 6 1 Tops Iowa Conference SundlY. 
Lolich and Fl'eehan : Briles, In addition to his pitching and 

Carlton 6, Willi 7, Hoerner 9 I y THE AS5~CIATED PRESS his homer, Ute 27-year-old La-
and McCarver, W - LoUch, L Upper. Iowa s Dave San~er, lich collected a single and drove 
- F,iles. w~o. galDed 21~ yards against I in another run when he walked 

Home runs - Delroil , Horton , William Penn. IS the Iowa Con· with the bases loaded in the 
LoUch , Cash. ference's rushing leader through ninth. 
Financill Flett _ Second Game two foothall games. LoUch 10!lt his chan~ for a 

Attendance - 54,692. Also the conference scoring shutout in the sixth when th e 
Net receipts _ $430,580.85. leader with 24 points, Sanger 

added 164 yards against Du
Commissioners share - $65,. buque for a net of 376 yards and 

587.13. a 6.1 average per carry. 
Players' share - $219,596.24. Simpson Coil e g e sophomore 
St. Louis club share - $36,. Joe Blake and Dubuque fresh-

Cards lCOI'ed on a walk to Lou 
Brock, wh o stole second , a 
scratch single by Curt Flood and 
a bloop single to short left cen
ter by Orfando Cepeda. 

With men on first and third and 
only one out, LoUch was bailed 
out of his 0 n I y deep hole of the 
afternoon by MIC1!ey stanley. 
Stanley, an outfielder playing 
shortstop. took Mike Shannon's 
hard grounder and turned it into 
an inning·ending double play, to 
the dismay of the crowd of 54,692 
at Busch Stadiwn. 

Horton put the Tigers out front 
to stay when he rammed Briles' 
first pilch into the left field seata 
about 400 feet away with one out 
in the second. 

The homer by Lolich. who had 
never hit a homer and only four 
extra hase hita in six years in 
the big leagues, opened the l ap 
to 2.0 in the third. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Amerfcon 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

.. I . GIIIMrt 
Ul-MM, .v .......... 12 

599.37. man Larry Bornemann are wag· 

M C h 5 h ef p ee Detroit club share - $36,599.37. ing a fierce battle for passing cart Y I ts OSition, National League share - $36,- supremacy, with Blake the lead· 
599.37. er of ~97 yards on 31 compJe-

Freshman Orientation 

T k I f C American League share - $36,- tions to Bornemann's 42 comple-

a es Ro e 0 om mentator r=599:::.3:::7. ======::;:tJo::;:nS::;:f::;:or::;:462=ya::;:rd::;:s. ===, Dance 
ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - Sen. Eugene 

McCarthy fired as many strikes 
Thursday as Bob Gibson when 

CHICAGO III - The Big 10 abo a Lotus-Ford, are tied for first he made his first appearance on 
solved the University of Michigan place at 33 points each, Jackie the field at the 1968 World Se
Thursday of any rules violations Slewart of Scotland, driving a ries in his role as a baseball 
alleged in a story last February Matra·Ford, with 27 points is writer Cor a national magazine. 
9, bl:' th~ Michigan Daily, student their only serious challenger at Here's the way the banter 
publication. this point. went as McCarthy talked with a 

The conference released a 21 - A first-place finish counts nine large gathering of Ie ser.known 
page review of its investigation, points. writers, television commentators 
which will be turned over to the * * * and members of the Detroit 
league's athletic directors. Ti . 

A clean slate was given wit h CEDAR RAPIDS LfI _ Four gers. 
one exception. It pertains to a I big factors have been involved Reporter: "You played first 
transaction involving Cecil Pry· in Northern Iowa senJor Phil base in college, didn't you?" 
or, a reserve junior football line· i Schooley's assault on passlng ~cCar~y: "Yes, but they 
b:lcker Crom Corpus Christi, Tex" . records, Panther Coach Stan rumed flrst base. when lhey 
and Y. C. McNease, former as· Sherif{ said Thursday. started using that big glove. Any-
sistant Wolverine coach and now The factors have included body, even an outfielder, can 
head football coach at Idaho, standout blocking by the learn's play first base with it. That's 

The student publication alleged five inlerior offensive lineman when they tarted to down· grade 
that athletes received discounls and a receiving corps that may [irst base, when outfielders 
from local businessmen, iree rank as tbe school's best ever, started playing there." 
meals and clothing, movie thea- Sheriff said. Reporter : "What kind of a hit-
ter passes, alumni payoffs, ticket Also making Schooley's 66 com· ter were you?" 
selling, unpaid university loans, pletions in four games possible McCarthy: " I was a bett.er 
automobile gifts, and oilier viola· have been the quarlerback's fielder than hitler. But I was a 
tiona. ability to throw under pressure long ball hitter in my league -

"WiLb the exception of the and a strong running game, the bit a lot oC long fouls. I gue s 
loan transaction, it is my consid· coach added. . 

Murphy, Cole Top 
Alcan Golf Field 

you could say I was a pretty 
fair hitter." 

Reporter : "AnylhlnlO1 in politics 
comparable to Gibson?" 

McCarlhy : "Not this year." 
Reporter: "How do you like 

being a correspondent?" 
McCarthy: "I'm not really a 

SE N. EUGENE Me-CARTHY 
Coyering Series 

ered judgment," said Big 10 Com· Schooley, who has played In 14 
miMioner Bill Reed in the report, UNl g~mes, hoasts 178 career 
"that wiLb respect to the allega- completions, 10 shy of the sC.hool 
tioM received and investigated record sel by Ralpb Capitanl 
either there is not sufficient about 15 seasons ago. S UTHPORT E I d correspondent. I'm a commen· 
grounds for believing a violation .oen~s Kettner leads UN.I run- 0 , . ng an <II - lator ." 
occurred or that a remedial ac- nIOg wlLb a net 0 399 yards In four Bob Murphy of NiChols, Fla" and I Reporter ' "What's the dirfer-
lion taken is adequate." games. Bobby Cole of South Africa, ence?" . 

Th ti h· h thl t' I amaleurs less tban a year ago' l 
e excep on, w Ie a e IC took the lead after 36 holes McCarthy : "A commentator 

directors will consider, involves Banquet to Honor Thursday in lhe $200,000 Alcan doesn',t, even have to see the 
Pryor's arrest on an assault and 
battery charge. Reed said he T Ph ' . GolC Tournament with its first game. 
called McNease for help and earn YSlclan prize of $55,000. Reporter : "Where did you play 

Murphy, U.S. Amateur cham- baseball in college?" 
McNease paid his $25 bon d Dr. W. D. (Shorty ) Paul, learn pion in 1966 and winner of almost !'fcCal·thy : "St. John's In 
and $57 in parking fines. The physician for Iowa's Hawkeyes $100,000 on the pro lour in a hot Minnesota . 1n our league the key 
next day in court, Pryor was sl'nce 1940, will be honored at a . guy was th scor ke per" f' ed $ d st th ult spurt late thIS summer, added a ~ e e . 
10 15 an co s on e assa dinner today. five-under.par 69 to his 72 Reporter: 'Have you asked 

and baltery chaTl:e. Dr. Paul re- -If Wedne day for a 141. Cole, only any writers for advice?" 

* * * I tired in July " 20, posted 71-70. McCarthy: "A senator never 
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. LfI - {roll'! ,the Uni. , -' ~ , They lead the select field of 23 asks for advice. He pronounces." 

The howling engines of Formula ver Ity s . Co~ege ._ compelilors by two strokes. Renorter : "How's it been so 
One facing cars will ecbo from oC Me d 1 C I n e, The r e were 24 starters on far?" 
the hills over Seneca Lake loday where he. bad Wednesday but George Archer of McCarthy: " I kept saying yes-
"'~th 20 of the world's finest driv- been assocIated Gilroy, Calli., withdrew because lerday, I think the belter team 
ers beginning pra~ice for the ~i~1 ~o~:;-:~ ~: of a sore throat and chills. ~hould win, and everyone wanted 
10th U.S. Grand Prix. , .. Iowa ' s team Bob Charles of New Zealand me to say 'Best tea.m.''' 

The {Irst car starts the lIlItlal physician came in with a 70 Thursday Cor ;===========, 
pra<tcice .rl~p .at noohn, as the dr~v- The din n e r DR. PAUL fnl~43~ i~!alfo;h~~dbr~~hlp:t~ SUPER SAVINGS 
ers ami Iarlze ~ emselves With honoring Dr. Paul is being spon. 
the curv.es,. straights. and be~ds so red by his friends in the Col- B_ul_le_r ~[!ngland.:.. __ ._ ._ 
of the wlndl~g, 2.3-mlles WatkinS lege of Medicine. Leo J. Morris
Glen road CU'cult. sey, chairman of the d.inner, said, 

On Salurday, the drivers will "Dr. Paul 's contributions have 
qualify l or positions on the start- touched the lives of most of us, 
ing grid. Qualification runs also either as an educator, physician 
begin at noon. or researcher." 

The lOB·lap race begins at Persons inlerested In attending 
12:30 p.m . (COT) Sunday and lhe dinner Cor Dr. Paul should 
probably will take about lwo contact Mr. Morrissey at the de
hours to complete. partment of physical therapy, 

This year's American Grand University Hospital. 
Prix offers three drivel'!! II 
chance to take a formidable lead 
in the world cham pionship of 
dr ivers' competition. 

Defending w 0 r i d champion 
Denis Hulme of New Zealand , 
who drives a McLaren·Ford, and 
England's Graham Hill, driving 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO: 

3:17·5616 
203% E. Washington 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Want ~A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers g ive you 

clea n, fres h wash every time, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 E. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. pe~ WIBk ) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup .. d,lIY,ry twice 
I we.k. EY-rylhlng II fur. 
nlshed : DI.pars, cont.IM,., 
deodorants. 

Phona 337-'''' 

at 

THE ROOST 
20% OFF 

on all pottery. 
Hl nd·thrown by 

Unlyorsltv studln" 
Also now .. ll elion Of bo .. 

(wool , li ll i, sUl d., fu r, 

2221,01 E. Washington St. 
,., Mon.·F rl. 

'" SaturdlY. 

FOu.oW THE EAGL&-MBII1 Bonds where YOII work, We do." More 
than "",en out Dr 10 or Oft fi llhtin ll men in Vietnam buy U.S. Savinp 
Bonds regularly under the Payro ll Sayinp P lan. For Americans who 
wonder how they e lll help, liuylnl Bonda I lld the lIew Freedom Sbar. 
could be I n BllSWor. 
SP-772.(; 

WHAT 

IS 

SUCCESS? . 

OCTOBER 6 
7:30 p.m, 

Yale Room of 

IMU 

FREE LECTU RE 

Sporuored by tile 

Christian Science Organization 

Th. Spoon River 

Anthology 
TONIGHT 1.12 p,m. 

NEW BALLIOOM Oil THE IMU 
for freshman Ind trlntftr etudtntt 

PlEE ADMISSION 

FlEE REFRESHMENTS 

• lIlan ctUleJng 
.progJmn is fOr 
• neers 

to rllD th · as 
-well as design 

Do you like the Idea ot mrmfnr a factory u well u 
designing one? The idea of controlling the quality 
of products as well as developing IYStems to pr0-
duce them? The idea of motivating people • ...u. 
as supervising them? 

If you do, you'll lib the ill. of ...... 
Electric Manufacturinl Management Program. 

It'll prepare you for. management poeition in a 
Variety of engineering areas: manufacturing engi
neering, plant engineering, quality rontrol, mate
liala DWlai~ aDd factor,y DIallAiemenL 

And don't Jet the "'putlRiD- IIUt ~ ~ 
You'll 8tart working the flnIt day. And yw'll work 
hard. BecaWle you'll be workinI OIl real problema. 
Problema that haw to be dftd DOW. 

Our lept.ctatiw wm be em CIDlp\1llOOD, So 
If,... tbiDk)'Ull'w ,...wit .... totaJre-.. 
of thin .. , why DOt talk it OM with Idm? 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

IV 
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-"rotesters Uncooperativ~ at Hearings 
\'A IHNGTO !II - An anti- to an,_ question, on hi, nI" 

lI'ar prote leader walked out a. CMrdIn.tw .. til. N,tloMJ 
",d another witness refused to tMltiliotlon CommIttM to E nd 
I'n wer qUl'Stions on wbether he .... War In V1etMnl. 
II It a Communist Thursday at Dr. Quentin B. YOU!\(, • pby. 
hearings by a House subcommit· sician who belPed organize med. 
t~ on un·American activiUe. ieal care for the protesten !n-

An undercover police agent jured in the &reet batiles with 
c'larged the groups that planned Chicago poliee, refused to aDS
the riotous Chiea,o demonstra· wer a queaJon OIl whether he 
lion during the Democratic Na· was a Communist. 
lional Convention favor violent Young said the quest.loa " •• 
overthrow of the U.S. govern- "an unconstitutional invasion of 
ment. He quoted ODe Yippie lead· my righU" of privacy. He clted 

.... ....,_t of .... U"It_ 
St ..... " 
Pienon narnert the others u 

the youth International part y 
(Yippies), the Students for a 
DJIIlOCratie Society, and the 
Black Panther pru1y. 

Pierson Inftltrated the protestJ 
s a personal bodyguan! to 
~arded Ylpple leader Jerry Ru· 
bin, wbOlll he quoted u saying. 
"We should tatte the government 
over just as Russia did." 

R . has been subpoenaed to 

testify, but Ichord left open the 
question whether he would ac
tually be called when the bear· 
inD reswne F rid a y since 
charges are still pending against 
the Yippie leader as a result of 
the Chicago disorders. 

lehord told the demonstration 
leaders that he wanted to bring 
out evidence about the "rlllanc· 
ing of the Chieago disturbances 
and connections with foreign 
Communist powers," 

er as saying all the presidential the Firat Amendmem, W b i c b ----------------------
candidates abould be lriI1ed and guarantees fnedom of JpeeCb 
the ,overnment toppled. and the ri&ht of peaeetul asaernb· 

Rep. RJchard Icbord, (J).Mo.l ]y. 
chairman of the IUbcommittee, Jchoro told \he ChIcago doctor 
said earlier testimony bad cited !haL the Firat Ameudment was 
21 Cornrnunista as parlicipanta in not mCficieDt to shield him 
the Chicago disorders lnt Aug· against being dw',ed with con· 
ust. He did not identity lit)' of lempt of Conl1'e ... 
them by name. "nIe subcommittee chairman 

Yippie leader Abbie Hoffman said he didn't know whether eon· 
was arrested as be tried to en· tempt chargee would be brought 
ttr the congresslOllal bufidlng again t Greenblat [or bis walk· 
ww-lnt a sbIrt with • Jtan aDd out. 
stripes design. Two ather pro. GrMnblat'. meblliutloll COIft· 

testers aJ.ao wen seized by po- ml"" wa. _ of feur ..... 
lice. teat .... anlutian. which un· 

Robert GrMllblat, a HUII.arl· dercO'ler police atent R .. rt 
• n-ben! """'!trant, walk_ out L. P .. ,...., .... IfIH lila,.. ttM 
of the hurl", ...... rehtsillf ... 1.... v .... ntly enrthrow 

profe ... r Morrison's Lollipop 
T1,eir Hit Record''You've Goc the Looe" - WLS 

BALLROOM IMU 
1:30 • 11 :30 - OCTOBER 5 

7Sc including tax - Let'l Dancel 

Humphrey Goes Back 
To Old West Virginy 

PINEVlLLE, W. Va. !II - In ed more than an hour and a half 
a marathOll, and wet, motorcade in the rain at Welch to hear the 
Hubert H. Humphrey made a po- Vice Pre ident urge them to \'ole 
Iilieal pilgrimage to the bills and the straight Democratic ticket 
valleys of We I Virginia where , "from th courthouse to the 
the late John F . Kennedy de- White House." 
feated ~im in the howdown pn· Hump\)rey himseJr arrived in 
mary eight years ago. a n\'e prop-plane fleeL rrom 

Humphrey lold a welcoming Charlotte. .C., carrying new· 
crowd at Bluefield that We I Vir· meo. aid and a rock 'n' roll 
ginia decided the (ate of lhe na· group. 
t10n by sendin, Kennedy to the The motorcade was scheduled 
White Bouse. to last seven hours, to go 

Humphrey sild that be now through communitil'S with names 
was going to "pick up the works like North Fork, Powhatan, Wolf 
of lhis great man." Pen, Slab Fork , Crab Orchard 

The dim, gray skies dimmed and Beaver. 
some of the beauty of the lall The motorcade, which was an 
foliage of the mountain scenery. hour and a half late getting 
There were off·and-on sbowers started due to the late arrival 
that sometime turned Into a (rom Charlotte, traveled ovt'r 
downpour. lick winding roads through the 

veral hundred person wait· Appalachian country Ide. 

Come to Iowa City's Entertainment Center 

and let our dancing girls 

liven up your week night, 

• CANDY KANE 

• THRISHA DALE 

• ANGEL 

KENNEDY/S LOUNGE 
826 S. Clinton 

DOLPHIN HONORARY SWIMMING FRATERNITY 

INVITES 

YOU 

TO THE 1968 A.NNUAL DOLPHIN SHOW 

FEATURING: IOWA'S SWIMMING AND GYM TEAM, AQUATIC ACTS, DARING TRAPEZE AND ACROlAnC 
ACTS, COMIDY 

THURSDAY, OCTOIEI 10, AT 1:00 '.M. 

flJDAY, OCTO .. 11, AT 1:30 'oM. 
SATUlDAY, OCTO .. 12, AT 7:00 and 9:00 P.M, 

Tickets available at Whetstone Drug Company, the Penta crest Ticket Booth, 

, 
-?~-! 

~~ 
c_~~:::?:_ ; 

I r I ! .. 0'-1 ,., 
• .. .. AI • • 

~.;.,: : :,.~ ;:~; .j 
and the Iowa Field House 

CROSS OVER THE BRIDGE - Cor.lville'$ Fird Avenu. Bridge 
is open ilg.,ln. The new bridge, which Wil5 under conltructlon 
.U summer, repl.,ced the old First Avenue Bridge. The brlclg. 

WH scheclulH far open'"" thl, Saturday - cllmpleto with c .... 
mllnie5 - but was finished earlier th.n expected and WI. 
IIpened til trilHic last Saturday, minus the ceremonies . 

- Photo by Dav. Luck 

Rights Unit Studies Waterloo 'Unrest 
DES MOINES \of! - The Iowa won't have any 01 this eetune Guard {or assislance during ra· portunity Commission. All firms 

CivU Rights Commission reveal. out." cia! disturbances Sept. 15-14. which employ 100 or more work· 
ed Thursday it is conducting a He later explained that the in. The oulbreaks followed closing of ers must report the nwnber 01 
study of racial unrest in Waterloo formation complied thUB 1 a r East High School for two days non·while employea to the fed· 
becau local authorities are not consisted of confidential inter. because of racial tensions. ersl agency. 
doing it them elves I views with Waterloo residents The conditions leading to the The commission said Invest. 

The commission had hoped to and its premature release disturhances, said commission Ig.tions of the firm, may I.ad 
participate indirecUy by furnish· "might jeopardize tbe final reo Chairman Dr. Harry Harper of to complaints fI'-d und.r the 
ing a local agency with starf and port." Fort Madison, "are fsr from being state's Clyil Right, Ad, 

resolved." III aI ... , . .. . t 
re~e~rch a.ssistance. ~id Com· TIle [inal report will be made eg w5Crl!TUllstion agams 
f!1lsslon DIrector DaVid M u I· public, Mullin said. Mrs. Full 5uggested that an minority groups hiring prac· 
lin. Commission members urged Investigator from the comml.. tices may result from a con-

But nil on, .,cc-"'d the off,r, a stepup of the Waterloo investi sion be placed In W.sterloo on. scious effort to employ only 
-,.,. "all·oo. . full·time buls. The Rev. Phil· whites or from "obsolete methods he .aid, "10 we'r, canductinSl .. 

aur awn investigation. liip Hamifton of Dubuque no- 01 recruitment that operate to 
Mn. Elllat Full of IIIWI City, ted, however, that commission produce 80lely a white w 0 r k. 

Secret prelimlnary reports on I former chalrmln of the com· staff members han betn In force," the commission said. 
the study were pa sed out Thurs- mission, sa1er "a boiling pel' Waterloo almost from the time Commission members directed 
day to commis. ion members. tential for riots" still ,xl,t, In the rlol. began. Mullin to look into a possible 
• !ullin urged them to look over th, northeutem Iowa City. "Our men have spent more project for the commission-
lhe reports and return them to .Waterloo police called on the time there than anywhere e 1 sea program of clvil rights educa. 
the commis. ion's offices "so we Highway Patrol and National in the state," he said. tion for police, courts and cor. 

Variety Is the Spice of Life! 
... not exactly Chlnp e proverb but none·the·less true 
tl'11en you are looking for a new way to please your 
palate. We specialize in Chinese foods to suit the m06t 

partlctllar patron.t ... 01 if you wish, the best In Amer
ican sttJle foods are yours. 

Orders Bamboo Inn 131 
to tlke Giim-,. South 

out: Dubuque 
Call low. 

us·un City 
and Am¥lc:an Food, tool 

In other business. MuUin gave rectional Institutions. 
commission members 1I confiden· The governor's Of (ice of Pro
tial Jist of some 50 busineBB and gramming and Planning may sup.. 
industrial firms in Iowa wbose ply the commission with federal 
hiring practlces wll1 be invest!· funds from the lCH:alled Omnibus 
gated by the commlssion. Crime Act and the Juvenile De-

Names of the firms were linquency Act to hire a part·time 
taken from a list compiled by the director for the project, Mullin 
federal Equal Employment Op.. said. 

Hubbardls Son up for Award 
Richard C. Hubbard, son of 

Philip G. Hubbard. dean of aca· 
demic affairs, has been named 
a semifinalist in a national schol· 
arship program for outstanding 
black high school students. 

Hubbard, a student at Unlver· 
sity High School, is one of 1,500 
semifinalists in the National 

least $1,000 each. Winners will 
be announced next March. 

Selection was based on a test 
similar to the National Merit 
Test. 

Five other Iowa students be· 
sides Hubbard were named semi. 
finalists. 

~~~_~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Achievement Scholarship Pro-Ii gram, which is sponsored by the 
National Merit Scholarship Corp. 
Three hundred of the 1,500 stu· 
dents will win scholarships oC at 

India Association 
To Honor Gandhi DOTTIE'S COMBO lS 

BACK IN TOWN! 

Friday - 9 • 2 p.m. 

MO'HER HUBBARD'S IHOI 

Saturday - 8 • I p.m. 

'HRISHA DALI 

CORAL LOU NGE 
DOWNSTAIRS BABB'S 

·On tlle Coralville Strip" 

Na Caver Chars. PI.nty of Free Plrklng 

Li'l Bill's 
215 S. Dubuque Street 

Friday Afternoon 
Special: 

Mother Blues 
.Jain 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT NOON 

25c - lar-B-Que Hamburger - 2Sc 

the MILL Restaurant 
The University India Associa· 

tion is sponsoring a three-day 
program today through Sunday 
to commemorate the Gandhi 
Centenary Year, the bundredth 
anniversary of Mabatma Gand· 
hi's birth. 

FE"TU_ING 

T'" IEEl 

rooD SUVlu: 11 ,lM 10 1 AM • TA' 100M lilt 2 AM 

The "India Weekend" program 
begins with a panel discusslon of 
India at 7:30 tonight in the Un· 
ion Ohio State Room. An Indian 
music t>fogram will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday at the Wesley 
Foundation Hall, 1~ N. Dubuque 
St. 

1337.76221 
314 f BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

25c Caver Charg. 

ENTERTAINMENT: 
The Wheel Room 

present8 

TWO SHOWS TONIGHT 
':30 p.m. 

Dave Gross & Bill Quateman 

10:00 p.m, 
Phil Dan'" 

BuHet-il1l yau can •• t-$1 .25 

FOR 

Univenity Theatre 
Announces 

TRYOUTS 

Robert Butler's New Play 

THE DAY 
OF THE SNIPER 
October 7 and 8 7:30 p.m. 

Room 10 University Theatre 

October 9 and 10 7:30 p.m. 
Studio Theatre (Old Armory) 

All University Students Are Eligible 
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, . Sex Crimes 
On the Rise 
In Iowa City 

LeMay Urges More Military Pressure on Hanoi ~ .. 
S .. Related Story Page' 

PrrrsSURGH L4'I - Former 
Air Force Chief of Staff Curtis 
E. LeMay joined George C. Wal
lace as his vice presidential can· 

Sex crimes are on the rise in I didate Thursday 8011 t;rged more 
Iowa City. military pressure on N"rth Viet-

. Aecording to Pollee Chief Pat· nal"tiacking what he said was 
nck McCarney, there have been A' I' f " ill 

• II arrests for sex crimes in Iowa an . m~ncan po lCY 0 . no w 
City since January. Six of these to WLD, th~ famous fJYJn~ gen
crime involl'ed sodomy. eral of World War ]I said. he, 

too, would rather talk than fight. 
The six sodomy crimes all took 

place in the men's toilet in City 
Park within a month's time. 

McCarney, who has been with 
!be Iowa City Police Force for 
2() year, said that the cases 
were the first he can remember 
ever being uncovered here. 

In August, the pollc. r.· 
ceived a complaint from .. 
wom.n who had tak.n h.r 
children to the park. She re· 
port.d 'he was cone. mad with 
the stran9' activities of som. 
men who wera In the park 
,re •. 
The police investigated the I 

rn"'nl~i"t and the sex crime a~-
tlvity was discovered. I 

McCarney said he put detec
tives on the case to sct up a sys- I 
tern that should deter any fur- I 
ther crime. 

"I thought that would be ~he I 
end of Ihe whole mess," McCar· 
ney said. "We had it published 
in the papers and that should 
have tipped off any crime ring." 
he added. 

Eight arre,ts were mad, 
loon afterward. Two men were 
released on lack of evidence. 
The slw others, who are free on 
$1,000 bond, have had their 
cases bound over to the Dis
trict Court. 

Iowa's penalty for sodomy is a 
senlence up to 10 years in the 
slale penitentiary. 

The park was under lIurvell· 
lance until just before school 
slarted this fall, according to 
McCarney. Since there are fewer 
people in the park now, he said, 
i! is easier to spot any unusual 
activi ty. 

McCarney said he plans to put 
the park under surveillance 
again nexl summer when more 
people are again using the park 
facilities. 

Some of the men involVed In 
th. crim. are not from the lo
cal aria, which has led the 
polic. to believe that a pro

But, he said, "When you get 
in it, get in it with bot!! leet, and 
get it over with as soon as you 
can," 

"I think there are many cases 
when it would be most efficient 
to use nuclear weapons," s aid 
LeMay, described by a military 
biographer as the "architect of 
systematic destruction" for his 
bombing raids on Germany. 

"I ' ll be d.mn.d lucky If I 
don't .ppear a, a drooling idiot 

fe .. ion.1 I, setting up a reno 
dllVOVI for the people In· r~
volved, McCarney laid, ii 
According to McCarney, one of ~ 

the men who was arrested on a I 
charge of sodomy said it was ;, 
not his first appearance in Iowa 
City for such activity. 

who .. only IOlutlon II to drop 
atomic bomb. all onr the 
world," L.May .ald laler. 
"I don't think it 'would be DeC' 

es ary in Vietnam. I've always 
said that," he went on. "But , 
don't thlnk they are going to 
negotiate at Paris until we twist 
their arm a little more." 

Campaigning in Welch, W. Va., 
Vice President Hubert Hl:mphrey 
said he was shocked at the way 
LeMay talked about the use of 
nuclear weapons . 

"It would be dlsasterous if any· 
one who spoke as Gen. LeMay 
did this morning should come 
inlo a position of high responsi
bility," Humphrey said. 

"I never want to '" nucl.ar 
weaponl Uled anywhare, by 
anyona - In Vi.tnam or .1 .. • 
where," Humphrey said. 
Wall ace, introducing the 

stocky, hard·driving father of the 
Strategic Air Command, .aid 

Senate Votes 
$71.9 Billion 
For Defense 

RUNNING MATE'S MATE - Helen LeMay Imlles Thursday III 
American Independent party presidential candidate George C, 
Wallace waVilI to a crowd on Monument Circle In Indianapolis. 
Mr •. LeMay, wife of retired Air Fore. Gen. Curtis LeMIlY, cam· 
palgned with her husband, who wal selected Thursday a, Wal· 
I.ce'. runnlnll mat.. - AP Wirephoto 

WASHINGTON "" - The Sen· • 
ate gave overwhelming aproval :-. 
Thursday lo a record $71.9·billion 
defense appropria lions bill after 
beating hack efforts to trim funds " 
for a missile defense system and I ~ 
to impose other cuts. 1 

A 55-2 roll caU sent the meas· • 
Use to conference with the • 
House which voted $352 million 
more for the Defense Depart· 
ment. 
Th~ overall measure a I I o· 

cales, in rounded sums, $24.3 
biUion to the A ir Force ; $23.2 
billion to the Army; $20.4 billion 
to Navy; and $4 biUion to other • 
defense agencies. 

An eslimated $25.8 billion of 
the tolal will go for Vietnam war 
costs but the Pentagon is expect· 
ed to request, supplemental funds 
later. 

The bill already had been re
duced $5.2 bill ion from President 
Johnson's original request - but 
it remained the biggest single 
money bill ever voted by the Sen· 
ate. 

The neal'est orne economy 
minded senators came to success 
10 cut the bill. was Wednesday 
when a 45·24 roll call turned back 
a, effort to slow installation of 
antiballistic missile (ABM ) de· 
lapse system. 

This was on a move to cut $387 
miUion from the $700 million pro
vided lor the Sentinel system by 
limiting spending to research and 
development and eliminating de· 
ployment funds. 

The Sentinel ABM system is 
Ilated to cost about $5 billion ul· 
timately and i s designed as a 
protedion against a limited nu· 
clear attack such as Red China 
18 expected to be able to launch 
in the 19708. 

Its advocates do not claim it 
"'ou ld be effective against a mas
sive attack by lhe Soviet Union. 

lose Your Bike? 
UI May Have It 
Students who park the i r by· 

cycles on sidewalks near the 
doorways of University buildings 
lI1ay find that their bicycles have 

, been impounded. 
According to John D. Dooley, 

director 01 parking lot operations, 
bicvcles not parked in racks are 
" ~ing impounded under 8 policy 

• betlun Monday. All Uni"ersity 
buJ ldings have bicycle racks 
nnarby, hr said. 

Impounded bicycles may be 
r aimpd at Ihe Madison Street 
enlrance of the Union Pandn, 
Ramp. 

Helga 
Every aspect 

of Love. 
COMING SOON 

ASTRa 

Un'o.. aoarel pre .... '. • • • 
WEEKEND MOVIES 

EKPlDSIVE STORV DIF TODAYI 
I 

~I~the 
I' af ,~1 

IN THE ILLINOIS ROOM OF IMU ON 

OCTOBER 5·6 7 ancl 9 p.m. 

SOc plus tax 

he had alway. admired LeMay 's 
blunt language. 

"In Gen. LeMay we have a 
man who, through close pet'lOnai 
contact, has s working knowl· 
edge of the aima, the ,oala and 
the c.apabUltiea of our natioD'. 
enemies as weU as her friends," 
Wallace aald. 

"I ml,ht add here that he, un· 
like some of our IO-Caned high 
level diplomat.., recognizes the 
dilierence between the two." 

LeMay, without the cigar he 
usually has clamped in his 
teeth, laid, "Some of my friend. 

* * * 

are aurprued at my being here 
today. , am somewhat surprised 
myself." 

R .. dlng .Iowly from a pre
pared text, the ".ye.r·old L .. 
M.y .aid he cltcllned the first 
time wonace asked him to be 
the No. 2 man on the American 
Independ'nt party tlcht. 
But after thinking about It, he 

said, his refusal seemed the 
same as the Vietnam posiUon of 
some people - presumably the 
doves who don't want to fight. 

Although a lifelong Republlcan, 
he said he rejected both the 

* * * 

GOP and the Democrata because 
they offer nothing more than a 
continuallon of deteriorating mor
al values, bad money policy and 
crime in the streeta. 

'" aee in Gov. Wallace new, 
positive action .. ." he said. "Af
ler adding up all the factors I 
decided to dedicate myself in 
joining him in getting this coun· 
try back on the right track." 

W.llace has stres.ed In hi, 
.peeches that, should peace n .. 
gotiatIons fail, he would ,teIe 
to end the Vietname.. war 
" militarily and with convan-

* * * 

tlonal weaponl." 
Flying from Pittsburgh to In· 

dianapolis with LeMay accom· 
panying h;m, Wallace said he 
was convinced he and his run· 
ning mate saw eye to eye on 
the issue of nuclear weapona. 

"Gen. LeMay has told me pri • 
vately." Wallace 58id In an In· 
terview, "that he is againsl all 
war. He said to me, 'We can't 
have a third world war; a third 
world war would destroy civili
zallon.' And he said the best way 
to prevent it is to be slrong miIi· 
tarily. 

* * * 

"Gen LeMay doesn't feel we 
would have to use nuclear weap
ons In Vietnam," Wallace lIBid. 
"But when you ask a man wheth. 
er he can think of any situation 
where you would use nuclear 
weapons, that's different - why, 
what if somebody attacked ua . 

nuclear weapons, would YDU 
use them?" 

In a brief question and answer 
session with reporters beCore he 
flew with Wallace to Indianapo
lis, LeMay said he was convinc
ed that Wallace was not a racist. 

Retired General/Was Always Aheadl 

Doon Open 1:30 

WASHINGTON "" - "Curt years as Air Force chief, did he 
LeMay turned out to be right so carry his policy differences to 
much of the time. But he dis- the public platform or to the 
qualified himself as an adviser press, except when he was be· 
because of the ultimates he pro- ing questioned by congressional 
posed." commitl es - and this was 

So spoke a top Pentagon offi- wiLhin the rules. 
cial of the McNamara era , lOOk. ' Ev.ryhody knew LeMay had 
ing back on the days when Viet· deep 'plltl wi'" Secretary of 
nam war polley was being de- De"n.. Rob.rt S. McNamar • . 
bated In secret government coun· Peopt. always thought .n ex. 
dIs. plo.lon would com,. But It did 

This one·time civilian official, 
now out of public life and pre· 
ferring anonymity , said Gen. 
Curtis E. LeMay "was always 
six to nine mon lhs ahead of 
where we finally got. " 

But, he said, the one·tim. 
Air Forc. chief of staH .nd 
now viCi pre.identi., candi
date on Georg. C. Wallac.', 
"'Ird party ticket " wanted to 
do a h.lluva lot more than we 
could have accepted , , • like 
bombing China. II 
LeMay was an opponent of 

"gradualism" In the Vietnam 
war almost from the outset In 
J962. 

An out· spoken soldier, LeMay 
rurned many civilian officials 
and senior officers of other servo 
ices. 

not. 
Not until a fter LeMay retired 

on Jan. 31, 1965, did he begin 
to speak out. 

The air war against North 
Vietnam did not begin unlil a 
week after LeMay's retirement. 

But it was apparent from 
what he told The Associated 
Prl'ss last year that he had been 
pressing for bombing North Viet· 
nam since about early 1962 -
three years earlier. 

"We have bten using air and 
naval power In a piddling min· 
ner," LeMay •• Id In 1967. 
"U we had done what we arc 

doing now five years ago , 88 I 
recommended. the shock effect 
might have stopped them then, 
but it's too late for this now." 

But never, during his fOllr 
Since then the air war has 

been throttled way down 

5' BEER! 
It's The New 

WE THE PEOPLE 
You can't resist to go to the 

'The Librar " 
- So join the crowd, and come on out. 

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 5 
Dancing ,., Aclm •• $1.50 

Hl,hwIY 21. N,rth midway betw_ I.e. Ind C,R. 
acros. from the Ranch Supper Club 

- COMING NEXT FRIDAY -
DOUG CLARK and THE HOT NOTIS 

TICKETS 
._,: tWIl a - -

• 
FOR THE MISS UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA PAGEANT FOR 1968 
COME IN ONLY ONE SHAPE 

..... ------1 
- RECTANGULAR! 

Those Wishing Round Tickets, 
Square Tickets, or Triangular 
Tickets Are Out of Luckl , 

I 
Rectangular Tickets Are 
Still Available At the Union 
Ticket OHice For $1.00 and. $1.50 

The Pageant . Takes Place Tomorrow 
Night In the Main Lounge of the 
Union At 7:30 p.m . 

• 

• ••• 22 C.nt •• , ... ,. 

• Mu.'c .p ".v. W' .. n' •• , 

,..... .... ~_ ADDID AnRACTION ---. I ~ -~. 

II ... r ••• p .... 

M'" •••• ,., "'1 
, I! WII' ".rf., ... , 

which Is the opposite direction asked him, with some mlsglv. 
from the one LeMay advocated ings, to put out the cigar lest it 

NOW ThMl TUES. ~ 
in the past. touch off an explosion. 

Th. 61·year-old rellred lie".. 
eral, who ha, b .. n running an 
electronic. firm in Chatsworth, 
Calif., bears the public Imlg. 
of the embodiment of th. mill· 
tary man. 
The image has been burnished 

with legends and tales of Le
May's crustiness. 

There is lhe story or the time 
he allegedly slrode up to the 
flight line with a lighted cigar 
in his mouth. 

A sergeant is supposed to have 

riijf,iiJij 
NOW . • , Ends Wed. 

TbeRetum 
of the 

Happy Ending 

Doris Par 
Brian Keith 

"With Six You 
Get Eggroll" 

Color by Delux •. FUmed In PanaYilion', 

• 

• 

Bacau.e Df Spacial Chlldr,n'. 

Mitt"" Sit. " Sun. - Thl' 
Show Start. at 5:35 Sat. 

ond 3:30 Sun. 

_.,IIrt_.l ___ ._ . 
- Ifm .... ml......,...,.." 

FEATURE AT 
1:30·3:33·5:36·7:44·9:52 

FEATURE TIMES • 
':45 - ':10 • 4:40 - ':15 - 7:50 - 9:20 • 

DOUG CLARK an 
HIS HO! NOlES 

FRIDAY NITE 
DANCING '·1 

'The Library October 11 th 
ADM.-$2,OO 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE SPONSORS 

1968 Homecoming 
Dance 

Featuring 

THE CRYAN SHAMES 
OCTOBER 12, NEW BALLROOM, IMU 

$5 PEl COUPLI 

TICKETS AVAILAILI NOW AT THI UNION TICICIT OFPICI 
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Hawk Fans to Face 
. Rugged Blocking 

If you' re planniDg on bringing 

a car to the 10wa·Notre Dame 
game 'aturday. don' t try to use 
Melrose A venu ... ·est of niver· 
ity Heights or the CoralvUle Cut· 

off Road south of Highwa fl . 

Both section5 oC road will be 
closed to through traffic. One 
lane 01 Fir t A venue in Coral· 
ville north of Highway e will 
also be closed lor blacktoppinl 
between 9 ' .m. aud .. p.m. Sat· 
urdlY. 

City Engineer Mel Dahl aaid 
the portion of Melrose Avenue 
VI!!IIt at University Heifhts It be
iIIJ JIIIved and will not be readJ 
for any traffic: loe at lust • 
week. 

Iowa HighwlY Patrolmen will 
be eIlverting all southbound foot. 
baU traffk 011 the Conville Cut· 

Wirller q id Highway 41 will be 
o~ for three lanes 01 ... t· 
bound tra (fic and one lane of 
eastbound betw~n ewton Road 
and First Avenue in Coralville 
after the game. Before the game, 
traWe will now in two lanes 
each way, as normal, Wlnu-r 
lid. 

Dahl anticlpate. heavier-lhan· 
usual traffic for the Notre Dame 
arne Saturday, but said he ex· 

pected traffic lor the Homecom
ing lame with Indianl Oct. 11 
to be WI heavier. 

"Although we dOll' t want to, 
we may open one llJ1le of the 
new pavement OIl Melrose to 
traIfle lor the Homecoming 
fame," Dabl uid. "That will de
pend on whether the new sur· 
face hu eured sufficiently by 
then." 

Educator Proposes ' 
State Aid Program 

INDrANOLA f.ft _ An adequate "C.,. IItould ... tak- Ie 
program of state tuition grants evold unw.rr.nted pro"fer.tion 
to Iowa students attendinl pri· of c.I"," ."d of .ttendance 
vale colleges might coet as much centen ..• 
as $10 million a year, a top "In view of financial limits· 
Iowa educator said Thursday. tiona, the priorities call for de-

Pres. Elwin Farwell 01 Luther veloping and Itrenghtening 0 u r 
College, chairman of a group of present system of post high 
public and private college ollic· school education belore adding 
ials, said IUch grants were nec· Dew elements - whether four
essary 10 "students in Iowa can year or two-year, whether public 
be provided with a choice when or private." 
they go to college." The c 0 u n c i I also took I dim 

He •• 1eI the tax.fln1lftCecl tul· view of area schools with more 
tion .ranf1 _Id be .... I.ned than one attendance center for 
to reduce the dlfferenc. be· their arts and science courses 
tween the tuition .nd .....t because a multiply of centers 
the "',.. ..... ,,"Inr.ltlet and might be "fiscally and edu· 
those .t the pri.,... Inltlt.,. cationally Inefficient." It added : 

lion.. "The c 0 u Dei 1 recommends 
Asked how much the tuition that capital construction for 

program might coet state govern- arts and scieDce facilities be 
ment, Farwell replied: '" sup- limited to a single attendance 
pose we're talldng about $15 mil· center per area district except 
lion to $20 millioD a biennium." in thoae few .areas wherein a 

nff at the Hlibw'J • Intenec- BAHA'I NEW FIGURES OP STOCKS AND BLONDES _ Th' new.1t 
tlon to the new 4,OOQ..;,pace park. The Baha'I College Club will "umbers '" Wall Str",'s ma,lc figures (43·24-31 x 2) .r. Oiled 

25. The blonde. w.,.. Ilnu9ht to New Vork by • C, ..... ,.nel radl. 
station to siIow Wa/l St ..... tINt the Ohio city can match the pro· 
portions 0' Francine Gottfried, the 21.year-old bank comp,,"r 
operator who ."racted bl, crowds In the ar .. two weak ..... 

Farwell is chairman 01 the multiple campua pI I n can be 
Iowa Coordinating Council for justified." 
Post High Scbool Education, The _nell •• Id It hoped Ie 
which lormally releaaed Thurs- contlnu. III ' actl.,ltl .. a. I ",I. 
day its recommendations to the ""tlry ceonIlnatlnt If'IICY 
1969 legislature. with the addition II .Ix laymen, 

in. lot just off nearby Newton have an informal discussioD at 8 by girl watcherl a. they e"d a pollee elCort enter e .ubw.y In 
ROIId, Dlhl aald. p.m. Ssturday in the UniOD P ur· I New Yorlo;'. financiel di.trlct Thursdey , Po .. e ... n of tht 1m· 

Coralville PoUe. Chief Wayne due Roam. presslve ",u,. .. ere Sheilah (I.ft), 21 , e"d Suzann. Zulkow.ld, - AP Wlra,hoto As earlier reported, the coun' pesslbly 'ttl.laton. 
cil favors the tu1lion plan for The council decided to ask all 
privat~ college, student. and • public and private colleges and 
delay m establlshmeDt 01 a new universities to present plans for 
state college in western Iowa major changes to the council lor 
and a second state medical its review and recommendationa. 
school. This would cover legislative 

~--------------------------~-I - ---------------------------
Army Copter, Cargo Plane Collide Near Hue, It's Not 

Too Early to 

Plan • •• 

,.~. 
tfjIIII . '. 

~ 

the Personal Gift 
W. a,e .pecioUm In 
the photographic art, 

T. Wong 
Studio 

111 S. Clinton 337·3961 

Killing 24 Americans; Jet Downed in North 
SAIGON til - A .S. Army nounced Thursd.y the lOll of scnt in a platoon of soldiers in an 

helicopter collided with a twin· a"oth.r plane ov.r North VI .. • apparent attempt to test Ameri. 
engine cargo plane that had just nam, 81 American ,round for· can defense. 
laken off from Camp Evans air· I c., hurled back an _my .t. The enemy I>Ulled back aft e r 
strip ,[,hur day and all 24 Amer· tack on • U.S. b ... near 5.1· and hour 01 fighting, leaving 13 
icans aboard both craCL w ere gon. dead. 

killed. IheS. Conunand re- ,The plane, a U.S. Navy A4 Four Americans were reported 
ported. . . . Skyhawk from the carrier Han- wounded. The base was an artil. 

It Old 13 AmerICan . srrvlcc- cock, wa~ downed ~ednesday by Jery position of the U.S. 25th In
men, Inclw:hng four Air Forcl' ground fire two milcs below the fa"try Division 
crewmen. Wl're on the C7 Caribou 19th parall el, spokesmen said. . 
plane and 11 mcn, including Th pilot was seen as his para. . Earlier, South VI.tnamt.e In-

The grants will make it pM' plans, new curricula, neVI 
sible for private colleges to main· branches 01 colleges Ind new 
lain their enrollment," Farwell buildings, among other thing •. 
sa id . The council also wen t on ree-

Regarding proposed establish· ord in favor of giving the state J 

ment of a new state college In universities authority to Issue 
western Iowa and a new medicaf revenue bonds to finance class. 
school, the council aaid : room facilities. 

Code Takes c. Beating 
From Guerrilla Theater I four Army crewmen, were aboard c hut e opened, but he was not 'antryman .. ~d killing 22 of 

the double-rotor Chinook heli found and was listed as ml.s5lng. the enemy a mIl. away' rom 

copter. . . It raised I h e number of ~':u~i~~. b:':;e N,:~-:."m.nt Attacks on the Code 01 StudeDt stay out lite with her boy friend 
The CollISion occurred half a I American planes reported down. El h th U S Com Life have been frequent during because the University had al· 

mile south of thl' air trip, Ittla· rd in combat over the North to an~ew e~~ed r~u Ii ~nd c - the past two week!, but few have ready decided that she wouldn't. 
ted 11 miles north of Hue in the 00.1 ince the air campaign began ~ . ty r I e ra· been as satirical as the skit pre· Approximately 150 people 
northern part of liIe country in February 1965, VI ... . sented by Bert Marian, G, North gathering Wednesday night in 
Name. of viCtims wel'e withheld In the South, enemy forces One officer sal~ II wa believed Liberty , and his "guerrilla thea. Burge Hall Lobby to watch the 
pending notification of next of l 'ObbCd more than tOO rounds of th~ lull was due 10 par t to heavy ter." second presentation of the skit. 
kID mortar shells into a U.S. base 14 r8l~S west and south oC Saigon In the skit, the University is Marian also presented the skit 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~h~t~U~.=s~. ~C:om=m~a:nd~II~II~o~lI:n~.~m~i~' e~S~n~o~rt~hw~es~t~O~f ~S~ai~go~n~,~t~h~e~n which havte Tlhowed. enhemdYttrooedP depicted as the mother of .11 Unl·' movemen s. e raUls a urn . .. last Friday at Quadrangle Dor-
large areas of rice paddies, can- verslty studeDts. In the words of mitory, 

The Fashion Center of Iowa City 
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als I/lIld riven into "nothing but a one of th~, acto~., the Universlty Marian said he thought the 
big lake," he aald, provides securIty, comfort, and Code of Student Ufe .11 unnec. 

The air war has been stepped ease {or students." "Mother" a1- essary. 
up since the beginning 01 t b e so r~moves, any menta! strain of He said he tbough~ students 
week as the weather improved. maklllg one. own dflCL!!looa that would have to take theIr own &c. 

Returning crews have detcribed ml~t ~rise In the life of the tion agalntt the code. 
anti·aircraft fire as moderate to UmverSlty student. "If freshmen women want 
heavy, There were 130 missions For eumple, the play por- hours elimlnated, they !hould 
Wednesday over the southern trays a frethman woman who .tart a petition and present it 1.0 
panhandle. didn't have to decide whether to the administration," Marian said. 

LeMay Will Not Be Listed 
As Wallace's Mate in Iowa 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The •• crttary of It ... '. II· .Hlilat. II the Iowa F.d.,. 

Retired Air Force Gen . Curtis fie. s.id many ball ... II,..acIy tlon of Labor and '1M natlon.1 
E . LeMay will not be presideD' h.vt bean printed In I_a Ind AFL.CIO, whkh $upport Demo. 
tial candidate George C. Wal· It.t, lew raqul.... that all cratlc prasldtntl.1 nomln .. 
lace 's running mate on Iowa's ,tner.1 eltctloo ball... be Hubert H. Humphrey. 
general election ballot. prInted by neort Sunclay. The Republican candidate for 

Because of st!ltutory require· Secretary at State Melvin D. the U.S. Senate, stale Sen. Da· 
ments for printing oC ballots, Synhorst said he '11111 instruct· vid M. Stanley, unleashed Thurs
only a court order could force inII the 99 county aud.iton "do day his .trongest attack to data 
county auditors to place Le· their normal. duty. If they would 00 his Democratic opponent, 
May's name on the Nov. 5 bal· hold up on the ballots, they Gov. Harold' E. Hughes . 
Int, said the secretary of state's wouldn't be able to conform to "Candidate HUlhes has done 
office. their responsibllitlel." a comple~ switch on the vital 

"W. will do nothln,," said Meanwhile, the executive issues oC Vietnam, run registra' 
Robart Dill.., of 0.. Mol net, board 01 (he MO-member Iron lion, rigbt·tQ.worlc and big . • 
low. chairm.n of the W.llace Workers Local 417 in De. MoiDes trucks," said Stanley in Mount 
campal,n. "W. don't want to aunounced its unanlmoua en- Vernon. "He has shifted hill 
PI in.,olved in • court battlt, dorsement of Wallace. Vietnam position five times in 
and w.',. not .ure w. could "The only thing we're Inter· the last year." 
... LtMay on the b.llot any· ested in is law and order," said Stanley said Hughes had 
way." William Reed. business mana· changed his position on the is· 
The lormer Air Force chiel of ger of the uniOll. We think Wal· sues to try to keep in line with 

staff was picked hy Wallace lace can give us that." prevailiDf public opinioo. 
Thursday to be the vice presi· Reed said the "rreat major- "The polls now show support 
dential nominee of Wallace's ity" of union members IRIPPOrted for gun registration," said Stan' .' 
American Independent party. the actioo 01 the five·member ley, "so, of course, my opponent 
but the name of Samuel Marvin executive board. shifted his position. Now he', 
Griffin will be 011 the Iowa bal- The Iron wanen unlen Ie an Cor gun relistration too." 
Int. 

Grillin, a lormer Georgia gov· 
ernor, was named as Wallace's 
rwming mate by the Iowa Coo· 
vention of the American Inde· 
pendent party when it met in 
Des Moines this lIIIlI1ller. 

The convention was required 
by state IIw to name a vice 

KW AD Gets Approval 
For Change of Name 

presidential candidate for Wal· As8odat.ed Residence Ball. KICR, 
lace even though the foemer (ARB) nodded Ita aPPl'O'lal Tuea- Broadcastine out 01 two roomll 
Alabama governor had not yet day night to changing the call in Quadrangle, KICR Ia a eioIed I' 

selected a running mate. letters of radio ltltion nAD to c:IrcuIt .tation owned by ARK 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

Section of your Iowan each 

day. The,. is an exciting Hlection. 

that II .. up to 1tI'V, aU .. 
caIIlPUB rwldence haUl. 

AccordinI to Daryl WoodlOll, I \ 

the ltltioa's public re1ati.ona ell· I 
rector, the chang, to the call 
letters IOCR, which Itand for 
Iowa Campus Radio, 'l11li mild, 
to Iipity that the station _. 
aU l'tIidenee hallI and 11 DO long· 
er lImitId to re*lents at Quad
r&nJle II KWAD a\gDlfiea. 

WberI KWAD VIII firIIt flItah- • 
lilbed in 111S3, It served only 
Quadr8lll1a Ball. Bow .... , It be
PJI ..me ot.h .. dormItoriII in 
UU, aDd bu belUD aervice to 
.., cb:mMlOllel u ther were ' 
built. Been. It will ....... eight 
dGrmltGriel taU Jeer, dlrecton 
of the /ltltioo felt that • m_ 
.....r call nama waa needed, 
Woad-. Aid, ' 

Wood8aG aaid that the directon 
of KICR hoped to move III an
other calpua loc:atiOD Mooday, 
but thM final app-oval mlllt be 
Ilv" by Gerald Burke, ...... nt 
dJredGr 01 men'. donna. Burke 
Ja l'8JIOrledJ1 ... III tftII IIIItiI 

I_------~----------------------------------------------~~~--------------~~~------------~ __ ----------------______________ ~~. ...... .. . ..-
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Financial Aid 
For 168 Totals 
$16 Million 

University students will get ap
proximalely $16 million in finan· 
cial aid this year through the 
myriad pro g ram II available 
through t11e Office of Stud~nt Fi· 
nancial Aid. 

The orrice will dispense grantll, 
loans. acholarships and part-time 
jobs to approximately 13,000 stu· 
denls. The office offers m 0 r e 
lhan 1,500 scholarships, as well 
as federally-funded grants and 
loans. 

Students art eligible fer fl· 
r.nel.1 lid on the be,l. .. 
n-.d .nd le.demlc st.",lIn" 
although .nv ,tud.nt m.y '11-
ply for • job through thl ... 
fice. List year student •• em
ed $10.2 million through part· 
tlmt lobs, .ccordlng to John 
E. Moo ... , director .. the ... 
fie •• 
Long.term. low·interest loans, 

such as the National Defense 
Education Act Loan (NDEA). 
provide the largest amounts of 
aid . Undergraduates applying for 
the NDEA loan may borrow up 
to $1.000 per year and $5,000 over 
all. About $1.6 million was plow. 
ed into these loan funds last year 
by the federal government and 
th e Univen;ity, accordin, to 
Moore. 

The Financial Aid Office allO 
handles guaranteed loans. In 
which the student borrows from 
8 loeal bank. It then becomes the 
office's job to certify the stu
dent'l enrollment and approve 
hls academic standing before he 
wiIf receive his funds. 

An emergency loan fund for 
ahort· term borrowing as weD u 
operated by the office. Under 
this program. IItudents may bor· 
row up to $500 at any time dur
ing the semester and the loan 
must be repaid by the opening 
teSIIlon of the next school year. 

AppNxlm .... 1y $367 .... I, ,Iv. 
en IWlY Hell y •• r In Ie"""" 
shl.,.. L.st y •• r .beut 3,7M un
dergr.du.'" benefited fnIm 
tIM.. fund,. Specl.1 .w.rd, 
.uch •• the LIV.rna N-V" 
Scholl"hlp for direct d"ctllll· 
Ints of World War I \,"""II1II 
Irt .1.0 IVlnlblt through ttlis 
JIf'OIIrlm. Most .pecl.1 IW.rd" 
howtver, a .... vall.bl ... Iy to 
upptI'el ••• men. 

What Moore classified as "pe
culiar" lICoolarships are al80 
available every year. To be e1ig. 
ible for these an ii\dlvidual mlLlt 
be a graduate of a certain high 
school In a specific city In Iowa. 

More scholarships are avallable 
to Iowa residents because many 
endowment funds IIII\d corpora· 
tion scholarship!! lltipulate an 
applicant must be an Iowa resi· 
dent. 

Although II lItudent may be 
g ran ted several scholarships 
while attending Iowa. he can 
only hold one at a time. How. 
ever, a student may receive a 
scholarship and loan or grant si· 
multaneously. 

Federally-funded Economic OP
portunity G ran t s (EOG) are 
available to a limited number of 
u'ldergraduates who would be un. 
able to go to school without such 
ald. The EOG offers $200 to SlIGO 
a year and is renewable up to 
four years. 

Studont, may .. m mon-v 
through the Fect.r.1 W. r k 
Studi.. Progrlm. Thl'OU9h tills 
progr.m the elfle. ·wlll try .. 
find tht student • loll wttt. • 
non-profit org.nlzatlon. T h • 
U.S. ,onmmont p.y. U ,.., 
e.nt of hi. weg" .nd t h. 
employ.r pays the ","alnder. 

This program started on cam· 

1he. 'Dany Iowan 1 

• 

CAMPUS NOTES 

NOTI POLICY 
C.mpus Nott. will be taken 

OIIly bttw"" 2:30 .nd 5 p.m. 
Men4.y ",rough Frld.y. An· 
_Clfftlnls will run t)fI the d.V 
.. tfIe ."IIIt, wi", the txe.ptlon 
.. SUIMI.y lflii Mond.y evtnh, 
which will be run In • SaturdlY 
Is.ut. C.mpu. nott. should 1M 
callatl In tfIe ".V ........ thaV ,N 
.chedulatl to ec:cur. No exc"ptionl 
will 1M made to thI .bon rultS. 

cost is 75 cents. Those attending 
are asked to dress casually. 

• • • 
GUIDON SOCIETY 

The Guidon Society will spon· 
sor a car wash from 1 to 5 p.m. 
today at Shank's DX station in 
Coralville. The cost is $1.25 for 
a car wash and coffee and do· 
nuts. 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

Inter·Varsity Christian Fellow
hip will meet at 7:30 tonight at 

the Bob Bankers residence, 3129 
LAW SINIORS Alpine Ct. Rides wiU be avail-

Newly elected officers for the able at 7 p.m. at the Union East 
College of Law senior class are: Lobby. The topic for the meet
John Diehl, La, Coralville. presi· ing is "Christ: Dull or Dynam
dent ; Gary Norman, La , Ottum- ic?" 
wa, vice president; Kieth Eller- ••• 
man. La, Athens, Wis .• treasur- AWS COMMITTEES 
er ; and James Bauch. La. Glad- Applications for positions on 
brook. secretary. Associated Women Students 

• •• (AWS) committees are due at S 
GAMMA DIL TA p.m. today in the Office of Stu-

The St. Paul Lutheran Chapter dent Affairs. Applicants are 
of Gamma Delta will hold a asked to sign for an interview 
progressive supper at 4:30 p.m. appointment. Freshman AWS 
Sunday at St. Paul's Lutheran council applications are due Oct. 
Church. 404 E. Jefferson st. The 110. 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlveNlty lull.tln 10lrd no· 

tic., mu.t 1M nlc.i.,ed It Th, 
D.lly I_In elfiee, 2411 Commu· 
"Iea""s Ctnttr, by noon of 
tilt ",y beioN publication. 
Thty must be typed Ind .igntd 
.". ... ad"lMr ... efflc.r of the 
...... 11 ..... belnt publicized. 
Purely _i.1 function. .nI not 
allt'ble fer ttll, Hdlon. 

ODD JOIS: Male IItudents in· 
terested In doing odd jobs at '1.60 
an hour should register with Mr. 
Moffit In the Office of Financial 
Aids. 1011 Old Dental Building. 
This work includes removing win
dow screens, putting up storm 
windows. and general yard work. 

HUMAN RELATIONS LABOR· 
ATORIES: Applications are now 
available for all first semester 
Human Relations Laboratories 
sponllored by the Student Leader. 
ship Program. To secure an ap
plication and any additional in. 
formation contact the Office of 
Student Affairs. ground floor. the 
Union, or call 353-5761. Applica
tions are due by Tuesday. Oct. 8. 

COMPUTIR CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday - 7 a.m.-2 p.m.; 
Saturc;lay - 8 a.m.-midnight; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-2 a.m.; Data 
Room phone: 353·3580; Problem 
Analyst phone: 353-4053. 

Monday-Friday - 7:30-9 :30 p.m.; 
Saturday - 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sun
day - 1·5 p.m.; Tuesday and 
Friday nights - 7: 30-9:30. ID 
cards required. 

FAMILY NIGHT: Family night 
at the Fieldhouse will be held 
from 7: 15-9: 15 every Wednesday 
night. See play nights for avail· 
able activities. Open to students. 
faculty and staff and t11eir im· 
mediate families. Only children 
of University personnel and 
students are allowed in the Field· 
house. Children of friends are 
nol permitted to attend. Also, aU 
children of students and Univers
ity personnel must be accompa
nied at. all times In the Field
house by a parent. Children at
tending without a parent present 
will be sent home; this includes 
high school students. Parents are 
at aU times responsible for the 
safety and conduct of tlteir chll· 
dren. ID cards required. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS : Mon
day-Friday - 3:30-5 :30 p.m.; 
Tueosday and Friday nights 
7:30-9:30; Wednesday ni,ht 
7: 15-9 :15; Sunday - 1·5 p.m. ID 
cards required. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day-Friday - 4 p.m.-sunset; Fri
day and Sunday - noon-sunset, 

Tht Ph D O! h '11 b weat11er permitting. ID cards re-. • .. rtnc .x.m W1 e quired 
given 011 Thursday. October 17. . 
from 7-9 p.m. in Room 100, Phil· DRAFT COUNSEL.ING and in. 
lips ~all Auditorium. students formation are available. free of 
p~anrun, to take the .exam should charge, at the Resist office 13O'h 
SIgn up on the bullettJI board out· S. Clinton St. on TuesdaY.Thurs
side ROOf,D 10, ~h!,efIer . Hall. day from 7.9 p.m. and on Sunday 
The·deadllne for sl~g up 15 Qc- from 2-4 p.m. For further In
tober 16. Please orlng y?w: I.D. formation call 337-9327. 
card to die exam. No dictionar-
ies will be allowed. 

RHODIS SCHOLARSHIPS {or 
two years' study at Oxford Uni
versity are offered to unmarried 
junior, senior or graduate male 
students . All fields of study are 
eligible. Nominees will be chosen 
in mid-October , and possible can
didates are invited to consult 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib· 
eral Arts office. 108 Schaeffer 
Hall, or phone 353·3871. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
The women's gymnasium swim· 
ming pool will be open for rec
reational swimming Monday 
through Friday from 4:15-5:15 
p.m. This Is open to women stu· 
dents, staff. faculty and faculty 
wives. Please present ID cards, 
staff or spouse cards. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli
cation for m s and information 
about U.S. Government scholar· 
~hips . and grants for overseas 
study under the Fulbright·Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in 111 University Hall. 
Applicants must be graduate 
students or have a bachelor's de· 
gree by September. 1969. The 
deadline for filing applications is 
Nov. 1. 1968. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housel.eeping jobs are 
available at $1.50 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents an 
hour. 

pus two years ago with a capi· 
tal of $30.000 and five studentll 
participating. Thia year the pro
gram is operating with $400.000 MAI~ LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
and handling 500 studentll, ac· day·Frlday - 7:30 a.m .• ~ ~ .m.; 
cording to Moore. Saturday - 7:30 a.m .• Mldnlght; 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For mem
bership information. call Mrs. 
Eric Bergsten at 351-3690. Mem· 
bel'S desiring sitters call Mrs. 
Keith Kennedy at 337-2660. 

"Th W k stud P Sunday - 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m .. AU 
e or y rogram departmental libraries will post VETERANS COUNSELING OR 

8erv~s st~dents who cannot get their own hours. INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
scholarships and need more mono jobs or school problelD8 ill avail-
ey," Moore said. SPICIAL Ph.D. GERMAN EX. able from the Association oi Col· 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... a City, 1 • .-....." Oct. 4, ............ , 

Lost and Found Offers Help-If You Can Find It 
lIy BARB MORES 

You can lose your coolon the 
University campus. but don't ex
pect to get it back. 

partmenl of the Physical Plant. 
Building Services passes the 
items on to the University sur
plus equipment pool at 201 S. 

A . student can spend. hours Capitol St. 
tracing down a lost article un-
Jess he knows the proper chan. Sounds simple? WeD . . . the 
nels of the University lost and I surplus pool is open only on Tues. 
found department. Even the n days and Fridays from noon to 
the chances are good t11al the 2 p.m. So if you lose a book 
item may never be r"covered. Tuesday afternoon an<! you have 

All lost items are bandied a test before Friday • • • good 
through the Building Services luck. 
OUice. 30 W. Harrison St., a de- How does an article get to 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

LOST AND FOUND 

Building Servicel In the first 
place? Physical Plant divides the 
University into seven areas. A 
foreman in charge of each area 
sends all articles found by Uni· 
versity custodians to Building 
Services. However. custodiAM 
don't go on duty until S p.m. and 
it is possible that the Physical 
Plant may never collect it. 

According to Duane Nollach, 
director of t11e Physical Plant, 
many of the lost items may not 
reach the plant because people 

PETS 

are unaware of what to do wlth Marvin Belger. supervisor of 
them. Items may end up in main Buildln, Services. advises stu-

dents to ftrst check the area 
offices of departments or at sec- where he lost the article and 
relarie'S desks and stay there then uk la tile of the main offi· 
without bein, turned o.,er to the ces of t11e building. If these ef· 
area foreman. forts are unllUccessful. IItudents 

. should call Building Services at 
NoUsch s~lld that the Union the Physical PJant to see if t11e 

u. e d to haDdJe aU the 10It aM Item haa been turned In. 
found articles. Now Jt handles U it has, and hasn't yet been 
only artlcies found wlthiJ1 the turned over to University surplus 
Union. These are registered and EquJpment Pool, crab It quick or 
kept for a minimum of two weeks you'll be standing in line OD Tues· 
at the Union Information desk. day or Friday. 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED ----_ ..... ---------------
Advertising Rates FRECKLED FACE caliCO kitten A.K.C. DO\CHSIf1JN1) PUPS. Ellcel. SMOKERS DIAL for recorded help WANTED - Student belp - 11 

I.nt pedlrr'" Phone 1113·2341. 10.. III breakiD, the IIIIOtIJIC hlblt. . .m. to t p.m. Apply .t BUTa.r 101t. Blick /cr .. m lpeclded with 
or.nge elra and onn,. tI,.r 
Itrlpel. R.ward. 337·7310. 10·)2 

337·7174. 11-1 Ch.t bet ..... n 2 and 4 p.m. 11-4 
Three D.y. ....... . lie • Wore 
Six D.ys .. ........ . 22c • Word 
T.n D.y . ......... 26c • Word 
On, Month ....... 5Oc. Word 

Minimum Ad l' Words 
On, In,.rtlon • Monti! ... $1.50' 
Flv. Inllrtions • Month . , $1.3e" 
T,n Inltrtlon •• Month $1.241' 

LOST - Reward Ie. din, to In(or-
m.tlon .bout lost gr.y Sibert.n 

Husky c:aUed "NI-:It" or Nlkolll." 
351·2328. 10-1 

TYPING SERVICE 

RIDE WANTED 

START CAR POOl from ca. Can 
drive Mon., Wed .• hI.. sa-mL 

11·1 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
°R.t .. for E.ch Column Inch MARY Y. BURN.: typln" mlmeo· 

rraphln,. Notary Public. 415 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 'i lowa State Bank BuUdln,. 337·2656. 

'III EUROPEAN Raid Bike 250ce 
new enllne under ... rranty. _ 

new, . llI1ne "25.00. Gordy 351·:I8M. 
10-12 PHONE 337-41': 11·5 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 
ribbon. E.xperlenced, rea.onable. 1lIII0 HARLEY DavlelJon IJOO XLCH. 

-- . .., - Mr .. Marianne Harney. 337·5943. 11-1 Recently oYlrhluled. Phone 351· 
7873. 10.12 

APPROVED ROOMS 
TERM PAPERS. Theses, Dllsert.· 

tlonl~ Edltln, e>q>erlenced. DIal 
338~647. 10·25A.R. 

1968 HONDA 350, under 2.000 mUe., 
S monthl old. $6SO.oo. SSl·7S75. 

10.17 FOR RENT - 1 double, m~n. 610 EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 
E. Church SI. It, I'U type It. "Electric Corban 11183 OLDSMOBIlJI: III - , door 

AVAILABLE due to cancell.tlon. RlbDon." DIal 33H502 after 3:00 bard toP. Phon. 337·2304 afier S. 
Excellenl .tudy, aleeplne rOom. p.m. 10025A.R. 10.11 

Qul.t m.le nuaent. Non·amoker. ALICE S1fANK IBM Selectric. EIl- YAMAHA 111M - 250 Set .... bl.r. 
Refrllerator prIvilege.. Parking. perlenc.d, accurate. Dial 337·2518. Good cond.ltloo. 338-.,.3. 10·10 
Hospital 'rta. 353·5012 - 337-1842. 10·21 111M BRJDGESTONE 175oc. .,00 or 

10·25 CARBON _ rlbbon SelectrIc typln, : be.t orrer. Wayne 3:11-2849. 10.12 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

~ DOUBLE for und.r,rldu.te man. 
1 block to CamPUI. Shower. 222 

E. Marltol or 33l1-65l1I. 11·5 
MEN - NEAT, ,plcloua room •. 

Kitchen and dIning room prlvl
I.,e .. 337·5652. 337.:1652AR 
UNAPPROVED ROOM with cookIng 

facUltI.. for lingle m.le. Acro .. 
from SelIaen.r Hall, 150.00. 337·9041 
for appointment. 11·3 
ROOM FOR MALE student. close to 

c.mpul. can 338-1714. IHlfn 
DOUBLE ROOM. unapproved. male. 

experienced In tbeses, manu· 11184 _ 3 WHEEL CUSHMAN Truck. 
I(lrlpts. symbol •. 351-2058. 10-18 . ter .... Ith c.b. Good condition. 338. 
ELECTRIC TYP&\YRITER - exp.:t· 1501. 10-11 

enced secret.ry. Thesel, dl_rb· 11184 REO CONVERTIBLE. bcellent 
liOlUl, leUeta. Ihort pape,.. 351.:1265. condition. See .t 1818~ Hllh St. 

I.J7AR low. City. 338-25Oe. 10.11 
MARY V. BURNS: Qlpln, mlm.o- ..... , ,.,.. ,250 00 

Iraphlnl. Notary Public. 415 low. 8SO TRIUMPH .. ",ILB""". .. 
tate B.nk BuUdlnl. 337.2ese. 4-IUoR 338·237'1. 10.18 

1968 YAMAHA 350 1800 lII1Iel. h· CALL 331·7892 AND w .. kend.. lor eellent. '595.00. Stove HaUHr 318. experienced electric typlnl .. ",. 947 
Ice. W.nt papen flf an), len,th. 10 -:;' :-='-:::::-:==-=--0==:-::7==---7."
pac., or lesa In by 7 P.m. completed 1958 CHEVY AUTOMATIC, n .... Urea. 
same evenlnor. 1(.. '150.00. 33'·8371. 10-4 
TYPING - Seven YOl" experIence, '53 CHEVY HALl' TON plck·up. Ex-

electric type. ,. .. t, accurate se"'· cellent condition. $350.00 firm. 351· 
Ice. 338·8472. S·18AR '1244 ev.nlngs. 10-1 

WANTED 
STUDENT HELP wanted part.tlme 

nllhla. Hambur, Inn No. 2. 337-
ru~ 1W ~ 

WANTED TO BUY uaed 'Pillet or PART TDO MALE HELP enning •• 
uprllht Plano. Call 353·51". 11-3 and weekend.. Preferably mar. 

WANTlID - parlllnl 'P.ce for 1 rled. Apply I.n perlon. Bell Ston· 
=car:c::::=W=e::at~lI:.:de:::.:--=.D=Ial::...::3;::,;53:..;.'O:.:1.::4I::.. __ --. dan!. 2315 MUK.tlne. 10·11 
WANTED - .. wtne womeD. Ind 

chUdren. and Jlmlted alteraUon.. LIBERAL MINDED flrl lor Ught 
Phone 351~220. 10-1 houlOkeepl"" exchange for room 
WANTED _ female to aha .. lar,1 "nd bo.rd. 351·7212. 10.11 

lurnlshed houle. 353-4881 d.y., 
»8-$807 evenlnl.. 100~ 

1m MODEL A ROADSTZR. Orl,ln
aL Call 338·74" belo ... p.m. tfn 

PART TIllE door m.n. S.turday, 
Sunday 1 to II p.m. Apply In per. 

IOn 10 .... TIIealre. 116 S. Dubuque. 
10-5 

GIRL FOa HALl' clay • ... .. 11 for 
hou.. cle.o1n,. 351-5271 Arter 5. 

CHILD CARE lHUn ___________ NEW OWNER of Sportsman'. 
Loun.e. need. blrtendl!r, cock· 

ClULD CARE, JIll)' borne. Ref.rene .. ) till waltresse., and kitchen help. 
.. perleneed. Dial 3iJ8.065!. 10.1. 'St.wn or 351·lIII03. 10.ll 

W ANTlID - BabJalttln, IDJ bom.. PART TIME construcUon h.lp on 
Experienced. 33114e11. 10.10 Melroe Ave. An equal oportu. 

WrLL BABYSIT my home, week. nlty employ.r. Contlct Irvin, F. 
d.y .. ExperIenced. Phon. 3Sl.521~'; J.nsen Co.. 338·3671. 10~ 

..... GRILL OPERATOR and ""a It res. 
LONGFELLOW - Kirkwood area. w.nted - {ull or part time, day 

Prefer full time. AlJo footblll S.t- DC nl,hl work. 337-5557. BII Ten Inn. 
urdaYI. 338-2929. lOon 513 S. Riverside Dr. 10·8 

Modtl Child C .... Center 
501 2nd Ave., low. City 

Babysitting by the hour, day, 
wMic and month. 

-C.II-
Mrs. Ednl Flsh.r • U7·5161 

EVlfllng •• 331·5937 

STuDENT OR WIFE to work In 
DaIry .tore. Phone 337·5571. 10-4 

BJ!AUTlCIAN - Jl'ull ond p.rt lime. 
Choo.. your own hours. Apply 

Mr. Larry - Regl. Beauty Salon 
Ward.ay Pl.... 351·1212. 10·24 
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY for 

part time ltudent chauffeur -
handy man job wIth houra that can 
b. adju.ted to fll a limited Unlv.r-'-::=========== a1ty I(lh.duJe. If lnlerested plea .. _ call Welt Branch 843·25()1 and leave 
your name and number. You will be 
contact.d. 10-4 WHO DOES IT? 

S mlnule w.1k to c.mpul. 338·6267. 
10·5 

MALE - room .nd houd 190.00 
monthly. Nu SIgma Nu. S3 ~i8~ 

3ELJ!:CTRIC TYPING c.rbon rIbbon. 1968 HONDA 350 CC Scrambler. 
s)' nbols, any length. experl.nced. Like new. Jl;9S.OO. 645-2115. 10-10 IRONING! - Reuon.ble. 838-OeOt. 

Phone 338-3765. 5·1MR 1968 PONTIAC LE MANS, 9,000 lOon 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ- mUes, bucket lIatl. m.ny e"tr ... WANTED _ IRONINGS, Coralville. 

NORTHSIDE Development Company 
01 West Branch, Iowa, I. lonnln, 

a part lime labor pool. IndivIdual. 
...ho are Interested In workIng on a 
one d.y bul. .hould contact our 
o(flce at once. Phone 843·2501 for 
det.U.. 10·20t£n 

Inl "rvlce. "hone 338-1.30 "12AT. 337·9786. U·' Phone 351.7818. U" 
HOUSES FOR RENT '83 VOLKSWAGEN rep~lnted - CHARTS, GRAPHS. muatratlon. for 

must lell. CaU 33'.,.27 after 7. dlBertatlonl or These.. Nina', 
MISC. FOR SALE 10·' Grapblc. 337-44U. 11.5 PART TIME - dey time belp. Nil 

AVAILABLE NOW 2 bedroom home :-:1168=-=-=--::P::-:O"'NTI= A-:-::::C-';G=TO=-C=0-n-v-c-ert-;;;:lb7Ie-=-::" FOR RENT _ Addlnl Machine., experl.nee necessary. Apply at 
- eop:r.ertone kItchen wIth .tove 5. new toP. neW llres. 626-2872 .f1t

O
e.J: Tela·.slon, ..... pewrll,.r.. Aero Scotti'. !dIve In, 621 S. RlvleO.r2s2Itdren·· lurnlsh • . Gar.,e wllh stor'ge are.. MAN AND WOMANS English bl· • ~.. " 

813 Srd Ave. Coralville. 338-59()S. cycles both 26". $15.00 e.. 337. Rental, 810 Malden Lane, 338-9711. ALERT HELP WANTED. Women or 
11-3Un 9779. lo-l~ HONDA 160 - exceptlona" alway. 11-3 men, no experience necc .. ary. 

___ -:--:-:_-:-___ ':"":'-- REMINGTON Standard TypeWTIter. covered. "00.00. Call 338-7250. 10·' YOUNG FRENCH ... oman. WIll tutoJ' Apply . t the Mr. QuIck DrIve-ln. 
HOUSE FOR SALE very lood condItion. $3S.OO. 351- GOOD STREET CYCLE - 1M7 Bul. III hencb. Call 351-2830. 10.10 Hwy. No. 8 C<lraJvlll.. 10·171fn 

4385. 10.12 taco, MetraUa 250cc" •• llke new, SMOKERS DIAL for recorded help WAJTER, Waltre.s.s, Bartend.r. 
F' ftMS A'~ ACR" 'GES for a 10 EMERSON 4 track stereo tape reo with helmet. 338·8135 . ...., E. Wash· In brealdnl the lI:lokln, habit. Top salary. Good workIng condl
"'" 'I{'. ...,.. • •. corder - aood condItion. ' ,000' Inlton. 1~ 837-7174. 11-1 tlons. Apply 1n person. KennCdt. 
John S. ..per. Dial 337-«.· .. JO'SII'pc. $175.00. 351 .1889. 10-1 ll1e5 HONDA 250 Scr .... bler. Excel· PRIVATE PARKING adjacent Bur,. Lounee. 826 S. Clinton 5t. 10,UAR 

FIVE STRING E Iphone h.njo Al I.nt condillon. 391·33'2 - coUectJ - montbly rate., reserved 'Pacel 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT most new. Pbo~e 351-7873. 'lO-li Davenport. 10-3 - ,10.00. SSJ-6889. 11).11 

. TICKETs _ 2 to Notre Dame ,.me. 1M7 YAMAHA J50ee. DIal .1-4711 WANTED IRONINGS - famlb' and - WANTED -
NEED MALE ROOMMATE now. 337.11881 after 5 p.m. 10-4 after 5 p.m. 10·11 .tudenta. '1.00 per hour. Experl. 

5evt1le Apt. 20t E. C.II 351-7172. ACCDUSTIC RESEARCH turntable HONDA 305 SCRAMBLER, 6,000 enced. 33703250. 10.7 
=_=-:-=-=-_--:--.7-1'7-0-...::;,12 and Shure M55E C.rtrld, • . ~O.OO. mUe .. 1450.00 Phone 353-1027. 10~ WANTED - ..... hlng.. Ironln, •. 

~ TO SHARE unfurnlsh.d Steve. 338-8947. ' ·28 1965 TRIUMPH SPrmRE Wire Fast .orvlCtt. 351·3064 or 338·0828. 
• par t men t, two Independent TOY -PARTY _ Cbrlstm.. I. lUlt wh.el.. Iwlne axel, 1004 condl. 7·1 lA11 

rooms. C.mpus on. block. '25.00 .round tho cornor, .0 Is your tlon. Cedar R.pld. 365-44M alter ELECTRIC SUA VJ:R replir.""'i+-bour 
plu. utUltl ••. 338-4l171 2-8 p.m. 10·11 PI.yhouse tOY counselor. Call her 5:00. 10-4 .. ",1 ••• )loyer'. Barber l/hop. 

D.llvery M.n - Morning. 
GIrl - Morning, 
Apply In P.non 
P.rl. CI.antl"l 
121 low. Alii. FOR SINGLE PARTY ~ b"iOcl<Trom for Information. Sno Is Hr .. Raitt at 11157 OLDSMOBIlJI:, 2 door. 171 en. 4-1 .... 

MusIc Bulldln,. ~.OO. 337·9041 (or 351·3269. 10-12 line. IUcll.Pertect condition. 337· FLUNKING MATH or natlltlc.' Call '::===========. 
appolntmenl. ll-3t1n ROUND OAK TABLE, three apart. 9458. 10-4 Jan.t 138-8301. 4-IIAR .= 
GIRL TO SHARE lIra. 3 room fur· mont al.e ,.s stoves. bed., tablea, 1M3 FORD GALAXlE XJ,SOO con· lRON1NGS ._ Iltudent boy. and 

nlshed apt. Close In. 140.00. 357· ote. 858·2932 or ese·U81. 10·1~ venlble. Dial 337·3318. 10-4 ,I ria. 10J~ Roenester 33'1.:I8:M. Un 
Jl97. 10.15 BRU"SWICK POOL TABLE:tJ275.00,· ... It - - - - " 'eo VW. BEST OFFER. 338-83 ••• er DIAPEJt ReNTAL aemce by N •• 
FEMALE ROOMMATE for .enior Infra·red sun lamp/heat; trays; tI p.m. 10-20 Proeeu Laundry. ~13 S. Dubuque. 

gIrl. Small furnlsbed house near Aladln heater; tape recorder. 351· 19" CHEVY _ d:0or bodl rebullt Phone S37.~~ . tin stadium. Ideal location for Nurs· 1201. ]0·12 ..., 
Ing .tud.nt. V.ry reasonabl.. 351· 3S" GAS STOVE with arlddle. bed. motor. Belt 0 er. 351·2 14 .ft~~ )'AST r..ASR - lte ... m buy bo.t •• 
2678. 10·12 room set (eood maitre .. ) ,ood S. 1 . tJr.)eWl'lteraj auta., Honda •• T.V.I. 
WANTED _ female roo.runate to crib. Ironln, bo.rd. Reasonable. 353. 1Ml FAJRLANE, st.ndard· lt6t1 radlA, )lrbl e homel!,_ or anythln, 

MALE STUDENTS 
WANTED 

for I.nd,cap. work 
Good wlye. 

Apply a: 
PI •••• nt V III,V Nurs.ry 

Ie. Arle \(rool • • 1301 I. Linn It. 
share rurnl~hed apt. Clol' In . 338· 4666. 10-5 Brldaeltone S eo; man'. bike - 01 ".Iue. 1'o ... ocrest Mobil. aomes. 

3877 10 10 ~25.oo . All "ood condition. 338·9327. tfn I.:::===========~ . . FALL·WINTER maternIty dresse.,· 10·5 r 
WANTED - FEMALE 22.28\ larae 3 size 10, 12. Very attractive. 351·3873. 

room. ,60.00 plul utllll es. 338· 10·' 
11178. 10·12 BEDS _ SINGLE and doubles, rolla. 
RENTING APT. AT Scolldal •. Lelle I waYI, dlshe., to.sters. frylne p.M, 

to Jan. 1. 351~657. 10-5 cooking utensil.. ,uns, rille., shot 
WANTED _ mile. close to' hospital, guns, halld .~ns, stereos, t)lpewrlt. 

new on. bedroom 338.5848 eve. era 67 and 66, addIng machInes, 
nln,",' . 10·28 baby gates, beds, blah chaJrs, elee-

lrlc Irons. eoffee makers. hot plat .. 
WANTED - female 21 or over to _ slogle./doubl... lampI, bandy 

Ihare Sevt1le .pt. 338·5818. 10·9 tools. 337~S35. 
FURNISHED 1 bedroom apt. III Lone NEWUHE·:R~4-=:000:-:-::-L·--:-ta-pe-r-e-eo-r--:d:-er 

Tree. Heat and water furnished. plu. accoutrements. Phona 338. 
$65.00 338·7968. 10·26 6076. lo-B 
DOWNTOWN 4-ROOM lurnlshed MUST SELL - Framu. 12·slrlnr 

.partment. Redecorated. Sullable ,ullar. 4 mos. old no wear. $1110.00 
3-4. 338~7. 10-20ifn new, .sklng '120.00. 351·1197. 10.8 
ROOMS WITH cookln, prtvlleaes FOOTBALL SHOES .Iz •• 7 and '~. 

and apartments. Black. Gaslight can 338-7456 before 5 p.m. lfn 
Vllla,e. 421 Brown St. 10-13l!n STEREOS for rent Beol sate. call 
FURNISHED ONE bedrcom api. 351-3255 after 6 p.m ...... kd.y. -

Couple only, no peta. Relerene... anytime .... kend.. 8·lZAR 
AvaUable Sept. IS. 338-6449. Un 
VERY DESlRABLE large second 

floor duplex. Irnmedlatp posses· 
.Ion. West Brancb. a37·9111!1. 8·25t!n 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .part· 

:nentswfurnbhed or unfu rnIshed. 
Hwy. 8 . Coralvtlle 337·5297 4-12AR 
NI~ 2 BEDROOM furnlsh.d or un· 

furnished In Cor.I~l\e....!'o ... r .. nt· 
In,. Park TaJr. Inc. 3311-· ..... 1 or .37· 
9160. Ifn 

MOBILE HOMES 

IN MEMORIAM 
to you, mt .nd McCarthv 

FREE 
Dump tit, Hump 
Bumper stlck.1"I 

351·2995 .ft ... 7:" 

GARAGE SALE 

HONDA S05CC SCRAMBLER 1966, 
yeUow. excellent condition. 338-

8484 alter 5:30. 10.1' 
MOTORCYCLES. n ...... UJed. Parta, 

apparel, ILnd acceaortel. nnane .. 
InK IvaUable. M '" M Cycle port, 7 
mDe. South Sand Road. Open 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tu.sday thru Satur· 
d.y. ]0·17 

OPENINGS 
.. MontIIorri School 

P,....chool for 
3 to 6 yHr olth 

-C.II-
338·5517 .r 337·7707 

MOTORCYCLES - BSA Brlclaenone. ~$a$$ii$===~$$,,: Slch .. Penton. Buill for ch.mplon.. .-
Sales and servtce. Ned FI,IIn. -
15 mll.1 South on 211. 10017 
BMW 1M7 - 4 door. Dial 337·3878. 

10·18 
1M3 XXE JACUAR.. Exeenent eon· 

dltlon. Call collect "3-2635 or 643· 
1231. tfn 

1965 Corvette 

Convertible 
• lIver, f.ctory, Ilr, .11 pow.r, 
3S1 HP. Posltr.ctlon, .utomlt. 
Ic, 1l00d rubber, superb condl· 
tlon. C.II collect 377-2117 aft.r 
6:00 p.m •• nd S.turHy" 

Pizza Palace 
Dlnln, dell".ry .nd c.rry oute 

(lS min.) 
127 Se. Clinton 

Phone 338.6292 

RESERVE NOW 
Jo'n the In Crowd .t the ••• 

him,. during Sprln, ...... k • 
De .. rt from ChlClIO April ". 

,etu,n A,",I\ •• 

Call 331-5435 
H.wk.y. ltucJen, Flllhlt 

GUITAR LESSONS 

SHOE SAlESMAN 

Immedl.te ope"'ng for part 
"_ .hoe •• I.sm.n (ftmll. 
.r m.I.). D.ytlm. houl"l. Ex· 
perl .. ee pNftrre4, will tr.ln. 

Cent.ct P.rsonnel D.pt., 
Iu ... , Roebuck .nd Co., 
Mall Shopping C.nt.r. 

HELP WANTED 

o.y •• r-old complny 11M'" 4 
......... from south.m .nd 

lOuthHlt low. IIvln, In 1_. 

City. Need car. Can Hm $3.65 
per hour. C.II 353-0111 from 

• '.m. to 11 •• m. Frld.y or 
Monday only. 

The Financial Aids 0 f f I c: e AMINATION will be given on legiate Veterans at 851-4804 or 
handles payroll procedUI'M for aU Thursday. Oct. S, Irom 1:30-4 :30 351-4949. MUST SELL - 1168 - 10',,50' Cham· 

red · A h eff HaIl pion CosmopOlitan. Furnlohed % W. 'N IIIOvlng. C.n't t.ke " 
.11. Som. fumltuN, tool., lots 
of thing •• nd thing •• Do comt 
over. 

(P ............ I) 

PART·TIME 
HELP WANTED 

other part·time jobs acqui p.m. tJI Room 321 Sc a er . bedroom I. Carpeted. Bon Alre 338. 
through the office. Most oppor· Thil exam is for those students DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 4039; 351-2118. 10-10 
lunities lor jobs are in food servo who have made prior arrange- Monday-Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; lS:u?R:.!iel{~~ 1:~~.~. M3~~~ 
Ice the libraries and UDivenit1 ment! to pr~rethe work priv. Saturday, 8 a.m. to midnight ; mo. 10.12 
Ho~pita1. alely. Bring books and articles Sunday, 1 p.m. lo 2 a.m. ll1e5 RICHARDSON 10'x55' _ , bed-

and ID carda to t11e exam. All room, furnl.hlng optional, m.ny 
Moore said that one .oI the ... __ "ud-' ........ plan to take NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS extr ••. Choice lol. Be.l offer. 338-

ProbI confr~·- his office .. ..-... "" .... ""U 6859. 10·28lfn 

431 S. SUMMIT 
Frld.y, Oct. 4 -1 to • p.m. 

Sat., Oct. 5 - , a.m. to 5 p.m. el1l.l . ...... .. 'Ii the exam muIt register before in the Field House: 7:30-9: 15 ll1e5 MASTERCRAFT 10'dO' fur-
Wal disseJJUllatlna newa to Itu· Oct." m' Room 11\· Schn.,lfer hall. p m ·l'1.lesday and Frid y I h d d ,. diU d ~=========5S: denll to let them know how much" IN"';L • ., a • 23~ ~;n' A:;'-e~~~.5'o66'.u-con onl~"" 
money iI available In financial PltlNTING SERVICE: General UNION HOURS: G_r.1 Build· 
aid. He added that tile office wu office. now at Graphic Services ing, 7 a.m.-closing; Offlc.s, Mon
"~rtI~ the aenlce arm eI tlt~ Building. 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. day-Friday, 8 a .m.-5 p.m.; Infor· 
UnlVl!J'llty to help the ltudentl. Hour.: . a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy mation Desk, Monday·Thursday. 

PFP Rally 
Set Tonight 

Center: Xerox copying and high 7:30 a.m. ·ll p.m., Friday·Satur· 
spaed duplicatinl up to 300 cOp- day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday 
lei. ill Cloee HaIl Annex, 126 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Recre .. lon AN., 
Iowa Ave. Houra: • a.m. to 4 Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m..!l p.m .• 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, 8 a .m.-Mid

night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
'LAY NIGHTS: The Fie 1 d- Actlvitit. Center, Monday·Friday. 

The Iowa City club or the Peace bouae is open to coed recreation· 8 a.m.·10 p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
and Freedom party (PP'P) will a1 aclivities each Tuesday and 4:30 ~.m., Sunday. Noon·10 p.m. : 
hold a rally at 7:30 ton!&bt at Col· Friday maht ~ 7:30-9:30, pro- Crullv, Crlft C.n ..... , Monday 
lege Street Park In the eoo block vlded no athletic eveuls are and Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-)0 
of East CoUeae·Street. tehedu1ed. All students, faculty p.m.; Tu(''ldny, Thursday and 

and .atatf aDd their apoU5eS are Friday. 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and 
Mrs. Peggy TerJ?' of Cbieaao,. invited to use the facilities. Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; Wheel Room, 

rnember of the National Commun- Avllillble: badminton, 8 wi m- Monday-Thursday, 7 a.m .• l0:3O 
ity Union. a group whidI cqlJli. miDI, table tennis. ,oIf, darts. p.m .• Friday, 7 a .m.-ll:3O p.m., 
les poor whiles, will be the weiptlifUng and jogging. ID card Saturday, 3-11:30 p.m .• Sunday. 
featured apeak... required. Childrea are not allow. 3-10:30 p.m.; RI".r Reom, daily. 

Charles DerdeD, A4, Waterloo, ed in die Fieldhouse on play 7 a.m.·7 p.m .• BreakralJl, 7-10:30 
president of the A~AmIIriC!llll D~. a. m .• Lunch. 11 ;30 a.m.-l p.m., 
Sludenls OrlanlzaUOI!, will apeak Dinnel·. 5-7 p.m.; St.t" Room, 

YEAR OLD 12'><60' BUtomore - two 
bedroom, air-conditioning. ",any 

extras. 283.0551 MUl!Catln •• ]owa aft· 
er S. 10-4 
MUST SELL - 1!'x50' - 2 yea,. 

old, carpeted, aIr-conditioned. 
Wisher. Exc.llent condition. 351-6717 
evenings. 10.24 
MUST SELL - 8'x35', exc.Uent con-

ditton, turnl.hed. 351·28110, eye
nlnal 338~906. 10·24 
tNS MASTERCRAF'l' 10'x50' fu r· 

nI.hed. aIr conditioned, carpeted, 
235 Bon Alre. 337-5066. 10·28 
II1e5 ROLLOHOME 12·x80'. 2-3 be d: 

rOODlI. Bon Alre. 337·1785. 10-11 
i9ii3'AMxRICAN Homeeren - 10' x 

5S' wIth annu. Carpeted, alr-con· 
dliloned. exce llent condItion. Rea
sonable. 337·2412. 10-8 

ItI .. LIY'I, INC. 
MO.ILI HOM .. 

Stlllni - WIndsor, To" .. r, 
•• r,n, "eet ... MeI, It.w.rt. end 
Marshfl.ld Hom •• - 12' wide. u, 
t .... Ion,. 

..... ".2"·*' 
Rt. 2. Hwy. 61 N.I. 

Mu.utine, lOW. 

-BUTTONS-
"HulMrt Smok.. Murl.I.", 

"G_ Liv •• ", "I wouldn't buy 
• used c.r from .Ither on.", 
"Purgt Mor.1 Constipation", 
"SIV' Your Soul-Don't ,0 to 
the poll". 

3Sc Hch - 3 for $1." 

Sand to G HM, Inc. 
3811 L.ke.lde, low. City, I •• 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 
Sewing m.chln. • .lIghtly 

used, 5 y •• rs p.rts gu.r.ntee. 
No .tt "hment. nMCled to 
blind htm dN .... , .ppll.,., 
m.ke button holtS, _ on 
buttons, oYtrc.st, IIIOlIOIr.m, 
f.ncy d •• lgn., etc. 

Complet. Price. $51.50 
or m.k. p.ym.nts of $5.15 per 
month. No obll,"IOII, frH 
home delllOnstratlon. C.II (col. 
I.ct) C.pltol Sewlnt Credit 
Mgr., until , p.m. D.vtnport 
122·5921 • on "The Black StrualelD W..... 'IILDHOU.I POOL HOURS: Monday-Friday, 11 :30 a.m.·1:30 I 

• loo:~ ,. Ibrclen!a. fIcuItJ and Itaff. p.m. 1 _________ --' .-----------' 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G. Austin·Healey. Mer· 
cedes·Benz. Jaguar. Renault, 
Peugeot, Triumph. Opel Ka· 
dett. 

USED CARS - AlwaYII a big 
selection of llharp used road· 
sters and economy carl. 
They are on display Inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICI - $70,000 
worlh of Imported Car parts 
in slock plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 lit Av •. , N.I. 

Pholll 363-2611 
Cedar R.pld. 

,.lk·CI ... lc.I-J.D.Rtck 

_ .. Inning tIIrtuth acfy.ncacl. 

Rlllt.l. IY.II." .. 
Nlc. Hlectlon of 12 .trln,. 

IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

Illi S. DublHlut 

Some Experience 

Neccessary 

PHIL'S TEXACO 
301 Kirkwood Ave. 

Phone 351·2428 

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 

~LE and FE~LE 
fuJI tlml factory procluctfeft openlnp IXItt on "cond 
and third .hlfts. If your cia .. echeclulo pennlts you to 
work an • hour .hift and lOme • hour overtime .hlfts 

on the wMkendl - pi .. " apply • a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Monday.Frlday; , a.m. until noon Saturday, 

Personnel OHice 
Shell.r-Glob. Corp. 
2500 Hwy. 61., Iowa City, Iowa 
An equal opportunity employer 

, 
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Members Keep Their Fingers in a Lot of Local Pies-

League of Women Voters on Top of Political Scene 
Iy RON GEORGEFF IregistratiOll. U.S.-<::Ornmunist. Chi· l,overnment ... ~rs . Harold ShIpton. presldent women have. in me past few is how they pursue a local Issue: members to lind oul wbat kind of That issue is the proposed five 

Nearly SO years ago a group of na relations and others. Translated. t hal statement of the Iowa City League and dau· years. pokee out for water pol· • Someone suggests an wue women belong w the LWV and amendments to the state ConsU· 
long skirted women saw their Iowa City's LWV. whicil 11' a. means local members read tllDli ghter 01 fonner British Prime luUoo control in COIIgressional for study. 'nle J.seue is usually of IDe exact tenor 01 the Iowa City tution: home rule. item veto for 
baUle for equality pay all wben born In March 1920, thus makin, 01 books. pa.mpbleU, newSpaper Minister Clemeot AtUee, says committees. current importance. or,anizatJon. the governor, apportionment, an· 
the 19th Amendment to the U .. it one of the oldest in the nation, and maguine artJcles. They dis· thai ratio 01 2·1 is quite good fIX' a The local League has entered • The whole League cbooees a U I were to draw a composite nual sessions of the legislature 
Constitution, the suC£rage amend· can count ilselI among a coterie cuss what they read. nJey form· university town. One university into lobbying and civic activities. handful 0( suggested issues and picture of a League member. I and revised annual compensation 
ment. was ratified. . of local political activist lX'ianJ· ulale !JPinions. ~e~ disseminate ID~'II Le~e has nearly all uni· In !be 19305 the Iowa City LWV forms committees to study them. would put her in the 25-35 age to legislators . 
. That group, the National Amer· zatJons. th informed opmlOll! . They en· versity affiliated women. conducted a voter registration • The committees study the Is- bracket. She would read 8 week· The League supports each 
I~an ~omen ~Ifr8ge A 13· The local L~ has spoken out courage aad ~eip vot~ to vote. Because it exists in a univers. drive. tn this decade they have ues from five to levee months Iy newsmagazine and also a spec. amendment, Mrs. William Mey. 
lion. eli Ived III February 1920 on uch local ISSUeS recently as I They get. appoUlted to elty boards ity city or because it has preser. campaigned for a local fair 8J'Id present the findings to the ialized one like Salurday Reviewers, 616 Manor Dr., says, and eK. 
and became, with 8 mere lmlle propo.sed urban renewal plan for and committees. Tbey enter poIit. ved a strong link to its ancestors' housing ordinance contributed to whole group at staggered times. or Harper's. She would have Con· plains why in a little pamphlel. 
o.f ape n on a charter. the ~a' 1 10wa. City. the College Street leal office. spirit of the 19103 and 19205 or the state League.'s fight against • The League then decides fes5ions 01 Nat Tumec on her She offers these reasons why the 
lIonal League of Women \lotm; I parking r~p, student vot~ reg· In other word,. local League because of both, the Iowa City the ~aff Plan of apportionment. whether to Lake a stand 011 the bookshelf. She would have on ber LWV supports the five amend. 
' LWVI. , lstrat!OII , madequate .housing in" members have their fingers in 8 LWV makes it presence known in advocated liberalized voter regis· i ue. wall a paintin, of a nude or one ments: 

Toc;tay the .LWV, a group ~f 1 . ~I()Il. an d the failure of the lot 0( pies around Iowa City. lcommunity affairs. lration requirements and fought • If the cor.sensu" is yes, they of her child's drawings. Sbe • Home rule _ It is important 
m~tileng~.sJru:ted wo~. IS I clly to Issue ~enW permits. The local LWV metnbet-ship is In the 20s and 30s the National fIX' acceptance 0( an urban re- begin writing pamphlets and let· w:owd 8erve a beverage to ioter· for cities to fund their own af. 
sl~ e~brolled m ili~ polltlcal and .. The League s sta!ed ptD'po6e ~ 330. a lli.zeable numbet- for a city LWV attended the Natiooal party newal plan. ter to editors and Congressmen, VJeWers. And she would be em· fairs and relieve the General As-
ocial JS.sues of thIS ~ntry - !O promote ~Utical responsl' of 40.000. Any woman over 21 conventions to attempt to influ· League members are on local advertising d!eir poeition in the barrassingly knowledg~ble about sembly of many small bills. 

urban ~a1. open h~uS1n~. 11'0· 1 b.i1lty thr~~gtJ .lDformed .. and a~· may join. ']'be makeup 0( Iowa ence the plalfonns. They have boards : Mrs. Douglas Ehninger, media, talking to cit y officials local and nOll·local affairs. Home rule will not grant cities 
ter ~luUon prevention. \"~ lIve particIpation of citizens ID City's group is one-third lowns· teadlly supported an interna· 620 Holt Ave., and Mrs. Oluf and peaking at public hearing!. Mrs. Ehninger, for example, independent power to tax, how. 

women and two-thirds Vniver ity. tionallst foreign policy and liberal Davidsen, 12 Bella Vista PI.. are Some issues are dealt with on a who is a 14·year vetEran of the ever. 
connected women. trade measures, and League on the Low Rent Housing Agency. hort--term basis, such .. the League beads a committee de-

There are also League members League's push foc freer lItudent vOCed ~ Iowa City and commun. • Item veto - Appropriations 
on the Park and Recreation Com· voter registration requirement8 ity development bills could be saved if the gov. 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 
mission and Library Board. in May. Som~ issues are dealt She 68YS ~ LWV SUJ>IlOrts !!fnor .would be able to vew spe. 

Thelma Lewis , a city council· with ~n a long·term basis, such comprehensive p I ann i n g, "a Clal mterest amendments that 

I woman frol!l 1957 to 1963 and also as theu- support of ~ renewal guide for · long.range private and are just tacked ~n . 
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!1layor dunng one of her terms, and proper Iowa City pIannin~. public development of the com. • Annua! seSl!lOns - . State gov. 
IS a League member. State Rep. The local LWV does other things munity and for capital improve. emment IS big busmess and 
~1innette Doderer (D·[owa City) I as well. During election days, its ment under a definite financing needs to m~ ~very year to take 
IS also a LWV member. ~mbers p~t up ':Vote Today" plan." care of ~egJslatlve mat~rs. 

Mrs. Shipton emphasizes that Sighs .. provlde polling place. in· In English words, that state. • Re~lsed compensatIon. - The 
League members do not run for forma lion. help voters regIster ment means the League wants regulatIOns for compensating leg. 
office as League members. In and give volers rides to the polls. the city ID think ahead and plan islators should be legislative ra· 
fact, women 011 the LWV board They also send womee to ob- parks sewers zoning T hat ther than constitutiona]' as they 
cannot engage in conspicuous po- 5erve Iowa City and Coralville ~ the Lellliue likes to see the are now, and the amendme,t 
UticaJ activity at all, such as can· council meetings, performing city finance those efforts with would provide this. 
va~ng for a candidate. w h a I Mrs. Ehnlnger calls "a sound measures like the Decem. • Apportionment - The stale 

The League functions complete. watchdog role." be.r 1966 park and swimming should be redistricted according I 

lyon democratic princ\.ples. Here I recently interviewed several pool $650,000 bond issue. And that to federal court guidelines and 
1italement means the League should do it before the federal 
does not want the city to build government bas to do it. 
now the College Street parking A county issue the League has 
ramp because the proposed urban h,een pushing ~or is the ,construe· 
renewal plan tied up in the bon of a repaIr and storage shed 
COIII'I:s might be da~. for large equipment. The present 

Closcly~ related to Mrs. EM. shed on Benton Street is in quite 
inger's cause is urban reoewal. a . dilapidated condition, Mrs. 
The League expert 011 that bot is.. ShIpton says. 
sue is Mrs. Stephan Spitzer, 925 The LWV studies and acts not 
Park Rd . only on local and state issues but 

Coming 
Mrs. Spitzer. frankly, is obses. also on national issues. Two rep

sed rib urban l'8Iewal . WherJ resentative issues are U.S. rela· 
me gets goIn,f peering at yoo tions with Communist China and 
OVI!(' the top al her glasses which the U.S. policies of international 
bave lIIipped down 00 ber nose trade and development. 
she is a veritable "Fac1.8 on File:: Mrs. David Furnas. 21 Pros· 

She explains the League's poIII. pect PI., and Mrs. Seymour 
tion : Blaug. 205 Ridgeview St.. are in 
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A New Service Facility 
For Your Banking Convenience 

Contractors are bu i.Iy working to 6ni h th new 

Drive-In banking facility at Keokuk and Highway 6 

East By·pass in Iowa City. The new, conveniently 

located bank.from·your·car building is expected to 

be completed early next year, In the meantime, the 
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Clolld Saturday 
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DB 
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"Urban renewal is the only charge of those national issues. 
feasible way to develop the Mrs. Furnas says the local 
downtown as a center of municl. League will study the Red Chi· 
pal life - not only its shopping nese issue and report the find· 
areas but aJ.go Its government ings to the National LWV in 1970. 
mtertainment and f.inanciai when the next national conven· 
areas. tion is held. 

"We also think urban renewal The specUlc problems to be 
is necessary ID relieve traffic studied are the objectives of 
COlI~ and to prowde more U.S.·Red China relations, the pos· 
adequate loading zones." slbllity of a change in U.S. poli· 

Mrs. Spitzer says one 01 the cy towards Red China and the 
moet important advantages ql possibility of tbe United States 
urban renewal would be an in. taking the intiative to relax ten· 
erease in t.be cetltral business dis- sions between the two countries. 
t.rict's contributi.on to the clty's Mrs. Blaug says the loca\ 
property tax revenue. Right now, League has supported liberal 
iliat contcibuUoo is only 8~ per trade agreements with foreign 
cent. countries. The Iowa City League's 

An improved condition of retail dis,pleasure with the amount of 
.tores after urban renewal would foreign aid agreed to by Con· 
mean an increase in tbeir value gress this year led to its non· 
and hence. tax contributions. The support of the bill, a break with 
improved condition would also the national LWV. 
bring more customers and more As many issues as the Towa 
revenue. the LWV contends. City LWV speaks out on , and as 

The controversial problem, progressive as it tends to be (" r 
which seems 10 be the use oC fed· don 't see how we could go back 
eral funds, Mrs. Spitzer says, is to the days of great·grandma." 
really a matter of the individUal Mrs. Shipton says). It is bound 
store owner's fear of losing con· to be criticized. It is and in some 
tro! over his own property. In COlorful language. 
some cases, that result would be Joe Zajicek, a local business· 
true. But the League, Mrs. Spit· man and c~founder of a con· 
zer says, thinks tbe purpose of servative organization, the Iowa 
urban renewal is to benefit the Basic Freedoms, Inc., has com· 
entire citizenry of Iowa City. piled a long record of Leagup 

Mrs. Spitzer has a number of criticism. Most of what he says 
amusing experiences as urban is in defense of the "American 
renewal spokesman. She says she way of life." 
has been called a Communist. "The League of Women Voters 
One favorite tactic of opponents repeatedly place more emphasis 
of urban renewal, she says, is on the advantages of a commu· 
to accuse her of neglecting to nal society than they do on the 
care for her cblldren. advantages oC ineli.Jidual freedom 

An issue currently under study ~nd the advantages of the Amer· 
by the League is a need for a Ican form of government and the 
mental health center. Mrs. Dan Constitution," Zajicek says. 
Jepson, 213 E. Market St.. chair. He says the group is not really 
man of the mental health study concerned with voting rights be
committee, says the League has cause it has supported annexa· 
plunged into tbe problem only reo tion of property owned by per· 
cently, but after considerable Sons who could not vole on thaI 
thinking had .been done about it annexation. 
by other persons. Zajicek thinks the L WV em· 

"We have established a need ploys tactics that socialists and 
for additional mental health fa. Communists use when they at· 
cilities tlft'ougb a questionnaire tempt to take over society. 01· 
sent to 61 professionals, Mrs. though, be says, he does not call 
Jepson says. The professionals them socialists or Communists. 
were lawyers, medical men, s~ Zajicek gives an example of 
cial workers and educationalists. those tactics: "When one of 

The only consensus the League them gets caught in one of their 
has reacbed on the Issue is that obvious socialistic schemes. they 
additional 'opportunities are need. disavow the organization and 
ed for a person to get mental sacrifice themselves for the 
health treatment in Johnson group." 
Count)' . A person, If he needs Another critic, Frank Vogel, 
help, can go now to the Univer. head of the Downtown Business 
sity Psychopathic Hospital, the and Professional Mens Assocla· 
Johnson County Welfare Depart· tion, says the local League doea 
ment, Oakdale or Anamosa. not follow out the best intel'8l11 

Mrs. Jepson says the trouble of the people. 
with existing facUitles Is that a "They should have no Inter
sick person cannot always have est in the parking ramp," Vogel 
immediate treatment but gets says. referring to the League" 
put on a waiting list. recently stated opposition to COlI-

She says what her committee struction of the Collep street 
envisions is a central office In ramp before the urban renewal 
some exi!ting building with the question is settled, 
treatment and rehabilitation ceo· As for the League'll whole It
ters located elaewhere. No ex· titude towards urban renewal, 
pensive buildings would have to Vogel says, "r don't think the1 
be built, abe says, under that should have. any thin, to 111 
plan. And I patient. who usually about it." 
would live at the boIpital while Mayor Loren Hickel'lOft takel 
he was being treated, wDUId only a different posItion 01\ the LWV 
go to the center for treltrpent babit of speakiDl out on ISlUeI. 
and live at bome. "The League expresses Its 

Mrs. Jt!pJOlI thI.nb an Impor- point of view on almoat any mat· 
lant advantage of • new mental ter of community Importance," 
health center would be to cocIr· Hickerson laya, "and if every 
dinate existing efforts, She lays organization did this , running I 
the proposal is to operate I cen· good government would be easl· 
ter on I ·four.county baal.. The er." 
four counties are JohDlOn, Iowa, Indeed, that coostant concern 
Cedar and Wubineton. for the community and a bold 

An issue that will be coming way of articulating lhat concern 
before voters In November 11 are what characterize the Iowa 
bel", dealt witb by the League, City League of Women Voter~ 

--




